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' med at too toM bnrtbefl. Dow Ivins 
It Port IMhonaie. Thia aeeae) ia nearly 
and rabataiuially built, with aaila and riniiv 
complete. She la calenlated Tor ibe Well^ca 
na) trade, and will carry a heavier load tbrouefa thia 
channel, titan any other veaael that narieatea the 
lakea. Tenha bberaU-(hr further particulara ap- 
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far aeam-t pay. tha aaL
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LBtnSTOTf, .yiAO.lIU COl/.VTT, JV. T.
rfllllS laatilotioB eontinoca in aoec*
1 TItr 8^ term wiU eammene.

^ ample fimda which bare recently beibi ad- 
M, the Traateea flatter theraaelree that tl^ will be 
nubM b) foaJte it equal, if not auperioiir, to any ai- 
milir IiiiliUltioD in the aUU.

Enenaire repaira are now makiDs ia the buitdinp 
ukI aeltool rwna, for the comfort and conresieaee of 
SlodcnU. .No paine or expenm wiU be apared. to ob. 
Isia at all lim^a a auflkient number of competent 
uaebera, in all departmenu. A Laboraton' and Lec
ture Room hare been filled up, witb sood and auffi.

(one of the Tnwteea.) wilt attend to the 
(eoeral aiiperinlendance of the loatilutiun, and pve 
a ceune of I^ectnrr* each quarter, illualraled by expe- 

•{ Natural, lienee.

>«v«, Shoe MBd Ijcatlier Store. 
NEW SV0TBV-NO CREDIT.

JpOHN LEWIS tender! IhankaforpMt favonra,

in hu line, al’^hk old^rWfahmMt'Tn’^'oSta-
------------------------ lEM. or who intend aao.

lid alw> like to be placed

nh^S Compaq ie BOW or.
R. Director* are ready to receive apcu..uu«* 

far INSURANCE, accorin* to the Act (/lacer. 
poration and Bye-Uwe—which wtU be pnhliabed 
aa aooa me poHdrle. fl-so*-^ 
plieaiioM for Iiwgraaee o. >«i» 

atQtfkftam, tMfi.

I. end the

07* It fa* defa^le  ̂ap. 
Mate am ia witteut daiay.

'plan, far tW aafa ^ CaathiM. fWfa]
---------------hy JOSEPH TANNORMAN. ^

y tte.\Wmmid.<r. or (aa it fa rfMoaly calted.) aaMa BTOSR
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and fa in daily expactatioaefa variety of

I line._______________
rioea.and PAID FOR TH!
to do eo—and that he woiiL________
in a aitoatian to feel oblieed to aondry otbera, 
pledges biraaelfthst he will, wbea they tead 
the amount whi^ has been justly doe him. f 
long time past-S^nd if those who have rwa mwy, 
ana never, ateant to par, will become honest, and 
enclose theamoant.hy 'mail, at his expense, be will 
be much obliged to tbenf also.

riavtog become fully convinced, that the old 
system of iiidisrriminale rrnitf. or even a partial 
operation of it, is productive of actual Isas to the

MdamoBasm snwa

__ eat* on tlir various br
Evrry (bfilUv will be affirded 
tndinc ihulnetjtBlian, 
ry dr|>artiDenl of kaowl

nwiedepuimeot, which 
wiU be re-npeoed at the 

. under ‘ ‘

, to prepare themaelvi
ledge, for the acuve _______

for college. The fe- 
'for .time.

Trader and 
making c<

» lolo; and from the absolute
with ocraiuonal t

husbanding his capital, (especially when small, 
and hii stock aad everr article of fan '

letm, under Uie, charge of a ccunpetent 
and every facility will he affirded for 
haewledge of ail braoche* of Female Education.

Tsung Ladies from abroad, who have no relations 
in the nlUge, are required to board at tlie Boanhng.

the Academy, designed expressly for them, 
r will be under the iinmedials care of tlia

lycorisomp- 
^ ice,) to enable him to 

of Ibe Spring baiinen from going to ruin; the sabseri.
it Instructreaa, therefore, come to the concluaion, that

tion, almott doubled in pric 
his baiinen from going

ocr lias, uHireio
alter Uie fint Jai 
price of ibe articles 

almost

muiirg next, instead of raising the 
iclesbe' ' •

•ry thing el
ask rsTMan-r iniiatid, at Uie old prices; and aabc

has fur sale, in propc^ii 
else in market, he will only

17 DWARD EMERY tee jsat nemni, at hfa 
Hd old Stand ia 8u CatteriMa, lam ateitiaa 
to his former Stock of j
CSrDceries, CoaftettoMi^, Jcc.

Which readers bis assortment very Veoenl, eoo- 
tainiog maay articles not to be found in any otter 
esublisbment in thU village, and peculiariy adapt
ed as a Magazine for oM Sriito Cirasto obtain tte 
nsrssiiry supplies required at the approaching 
Holidays. Among bis asaortmeot will te found a 
greu variety of
CJkildfrPN'B T»^ # Mmk9,

BULL’S EYES AND SUGAR CA.HDT, 
Soluble to tte season, as well as every kind of 
Sekooi Book*, in common use in this part oftte 
country, a* follows i—

History of England, Tytlcr’s History. 
Comstock's Cbvmistiy. do. Philoeop 
Arithtnetieks, tieographys, Dktianahe.,
English Readers. Speller and Definer, 
ipellii - • - - - - -

ransoanaii'a srsax. KM*ns 
PRTE.NT COOKINO BTOTR*,

Together wUh a fow ef bfa Patent WDOHING 
MACHINES, (warrants;) tte kattor are wed 
eeleelaMd for MeicbanU. MiOere, kc. es ther 
wUl weigh from CM to S.4M or 4.M* Ike., whwk 
will also te dfap^ of JswM tten any article ef 
tte kind baa ever teen oSteed n tbfa market.

HE.NRY MITTLEBBRQBR. 
». OafterWs, Jhg. », Itte.
07* P-8. Orders exeeuud oa tte moM libml 

erma, and teort notice.

E.TTEN8IVE SALE OP
Bry Ooads-fcr Ctoh Orty.

eand power la admit tfab
eddfafan fa- other kght MartteOT. 1
Alterhad to tte ptM«e, faaemoB fr 
hng-BseM. ate le eeiee of impruid l.ate ma 
^ • OM dmdreM. lemdMce for tte Milte. to. 
Per totter ponMlara, SMiv toVANDfeCAE te YOtma SL rtoofiae. fte. », %9SJ.

TVW.V VP BiUsMJliLvBi
fOppoioTB D«nmux.>

dtteSeite

______ Scotland, beg leave ...
habiUBU of St. Caibarines and 
thatI they have opened STORE newly oppomto to 1 ‘ mww i.ATm.

aui.ama. w rnun, mr.ivt.E.ni. nABC.»MA-:____ ..Ti ,.i ,
ailEHY .»! W1K)LL£.N GIWUS. b,

land and Scotland, and winch ttey are 
to seU for Cask, ou ite 

As H. McN. k Co.

where they will 
PreecpCrcta.

The young 
aient mnnti 
lim*s uiiilei 

Boahling 
bed>, bedding and towel*.

ing Gentlemen occupy plesasnl i 
ila in the Aca-lemy, where ll>^ 
■I the direction of one or mure Tc 

required

will alriclly adhere to this determination, he hopes 
all Ilia ciistnincrs will take notice accordingly, and 
save him tlic laipleuanl allernaUveof giving them 
rrfutal.

,8elioUr.
)<», oedding and tow__
C'oriuc or Sruiiir.v, Evraew. Ac.—The School i* 

divided into tWu claaaea. junior anil aeniur. dtutiorilc- 
parriant—Reading, Writing. Spelling, Aritlniietick, 
Geography, Knghali Grammar, llialory, Coiii|»Mii 
■ml tVcIainalion. willi other elementary sliiihc*. 
aier drBcrtmeni—Greek. I.alin, French and .Spaniih 
Languager, .Natural. MenUl and Moral i’hihiaophy, 
Cvonielry, Botany, Aalnmoniy, ('hemislry, Book-keep
ing. Valurnl Hialory, TUieturirk. I.<igirk, Atgehra, 
and tlie higlier paru of Malheiiialirka. iiK'luding l.o 
raritliiiis, Mcneurslion, TrigonoiiM-lry, Survvyiag and 
Nan -

a general assortment of BOUTS and 
LEA'rilKR, kc. of the best quality, i 
lotrtal pricea—and will maiiufaciure, to oiun, any 
article (hat may be required, on the short eat notice, 
for CASK oidv. JOII.N’ LEWIS.
Si. Vulkurinta, Dtc. 24, ISM.

and at tlie 
order, any

delay, tand supercede the noccssiiy of using

Spelling Books, Peter Parlev'a Almanack. 
Parley’s FUirope, Asia. Afrin and America. 
Bnaklo Aliaaoacks, (jeruasn Almanacks,
Maria Monk's Awful Disclosures, woe eifih'ea. 
Pollock's Course ofTime. Mustek Books,
Blank Books. Ruled aud plain Paper,
Quills, Ink, Slates. Pencils, kc. ke. kc.

Tens, Sugars, Co^e, Chocolate, Raivios, 
Currant*. Spice*, Table Salt, fine Snaps, 
Cotton Batting and Candlewicking, Cigara, 
lleiring, and a auperinur lot of Cnusx.

ALM), CAST rrXKL AXRS.
All of which are offered at mmlersle prices, foi 
readg pay only. Call at ‘'£. EiiBnv’s,^’ and see, 
before you buy elsewhere.

,N|. Oittenars. iV. 15. ISM.

in naeoanan all tl>eir Goods tend /raw 
Country Dealers willteve sn opponitiuii 
chasing Goods from their Stock as tern
any W'bolemle Huoae in tte p------------

Tte following

dMte OHSch nsm toUtby tten Ite saalora mto 
;teiag moreelevaied.atea- ’ ^

'; spnnga of water; k as idea :

U There is a Saw 1There is a Saw Miu.nsw inerontion onon Ite 
, pmniaoa. ate a Gam' Miu. building; ate from 

fowoftheanfaleeefwbkhitheadvandng Buwsf Ihe ndyouH^ nettlemnfas 
..................— [ate Ite unlimited extent of JPafar pmsw. it fathe present Slock consisU, vix 

Grey and While Cotton Bhirtinga.
Blue and White Stripes and Checks,
Regatta Stripes. Diapers and Table Covera, 
Scotch Honand and Iruh I.iiiens.
Broad and Narnia Cloths. .Moleskint, 
('sasimere*. Buckskins, Drills and Canton Stripes, 
7-8 Plain and Twilled pctalrd Cottons.
Printed Ih'wiin Dresse*. Broad Kilks. Ribtena, 
Fancy Bonnets. .Silk and Thibet Hbawia. 
Muahn*. Bobbinetts. Urling t.aees, Hoaiery, 
Gloves, Leather and PrunAla Shoe*, k«. kc.

ITIgStlOl
One him

Clock and IValch Vakinr.
It rx|>enie
nd UghUnrlhiuil, Tuitiuii, Wuhmg. 

for thr Academiek year of 44 weeks.
I)r««ving and raintmg, (exlrs.) 9 5 p'r Qr.
Leasiina on Pisno Furle,' 10 *■
Uaeofln.lrumml. 2 “

All extra charge will also be made fof tlioae alleiid. 
ing llie Lecture*.

AM bUla muac be paid tjaartrely is adrsvc. In ad- 
dilion to the above nirnlmnetl LKturr*, a course will 
be given in eai-h term, [if a aiilBcirnl claaa be furmnl, ] 

■ on the Animal Ecnnoiuy, compruiing General Analo. 
my of thr Animal 8y»lem—ila moat prmiiinrnt funr. 
bona—rirciilalion oftlic IiIuikI, reapiralion, iligcatioD, 
the brain and ila fonriioiiA, the sense*. &c. Ac., con- 
B»cl»il with the Philooophy of thr Human Mind— 
which will br valualilr to Ihopr inlrnding In polsur 
prnfoainnal sliidir*. anil particularly lhat of Medicine.

1%'ew Arrangement.
VANDFX^AR resjwctfully'lenders bit ac- 

• knowtedgenients for the liberal pati 
;n favo

.Sr. Calkarimn. tew M. I8M.

strunige 
cing the

#Wfate RwNiMPr Cotedg.

............... of IPofsr nwsre. i. ..
eoafldanUy believed that no nhere m UpfwrCaan>
da can Machatecks ate Cap
Irwalion,

HaLMwawnfa StnaWdfrratelssfrwmkikaErte 
with aa open watse eonwnnmcaUaw ihnrsla. and 

! coMimaada an ratent of cowniiry for ■may tekfa 
sarpasaed by none in tte proa fare, as no asmtiahte 
strssun falls into tte laks for te faiUs an fathte 
side of it. The nvet above I* s dead Itve) for Ik 
nulea, and raffs are brought dewn log nulas; ate 
the bank* abound wub Tinteer ate Gypeam telh* 
beet deecriptioa.

Tte *ub*cnher* might hold mi many olket n

province, lhat 
icil a Shop
i.ia Doct.fio8t. CATIIAai: 

icnc'e new Block, for repai 
ail kind* of WATCIIf::

been favoured with, siwe com^ncing ^ ...
Mercantile husi^s. m thi. pl«w. and beg* to ac- consisting td
quaint his old friends, tte the publirk generally. ............... *
lliat he baa lately taken into Cu-|iartoerahip. Mr.
WiLUAW Vot’sn; and that the bueinMe will here-

vaatagee ate MdurewenU to eettlero, wtoh tbm 
location poaaeeeea. from lU boing the foat nf Ite 
improved navigalKUi of tte Urate river, ate ite 

fl^ilE Subwnbers have received lh«r Spring Wellate renal; ate item ite
..J, supply ofGiKJDS. at ibeir old atatein Hl •****“

CLOCKS, kr.; and hope*, by * m 
to hu-vinre*, with 'he many yeareexpoi 
had-ill thi* ceiitilry and ui England, 
vatialaclinnsodcxiriblcIII the profcssi 
■Icr* will he attended In will) the grealesl punctu- 
ulity, d/^ Piano Forte* tuned and repaired.

S. O. TAZEWELL.
St. Ciilharinn, Scplnaber 18. IC.Hi.

elrirt attentiun 
inence be has 

give lhat 
Allot-

lack, blue ate mixed Cloths and Caa 
urkfkin*. f'sotooii*. Beaverleens. Ci

Hstewirk Rail Rote go into vpa 
^pnsa Ibroiigh herebat

wtere. having xeceotly received extennvc addi- 
twna to thmr former Steek e/Goter, they have 
now on hand a very general aseuninent of Mer
chandise, comprising alnMial every ankle, swiiabl* 
to the aoason, usumly called for in this saarkei. 
Among the

I, prnite
Chintxes. I*inrns, i.«ien Dfaper*. 
Grey and^ wbiieSbinings, wiihnn 

'TrioiDKoj
r and wbiieSbinings, wiihn 
orTrNnnuog* ate Wai 

A viBV a 
( D E t

of all kMda.
y aiAVT A

mixed HaoAial onn:

Jtfvrkr and tli* Winter Term on the ikm/ .tfuedoy m 
S<ficml»r. Tlie Vsralinn* are from Ibe rloiw »f the 
Summer Terra, four week*; and frmn the cliwe uf the 
Wmii-r Term, ftmr week*.

Cla**-* are formed nl the enmiiienremeiit of each 
Term, ami il i* desiralde that Sehnlar* abuuhl enter at 
that lime—they will, hnwever. he received

T/tUx01Ci:><d DIMI.MiNN.
1 COPEL.AND would re*pecifully inform the , ..........................

99 a irdiiaiitanis of St. Calhaiine*. and Uie •nr- Blaek. blue.'drah and mixed Ci 
r.Mimling coiiiicrv, Ihsl heatill conlinue# ihoTAI-' FUniiej,, lUise*. Blankeu, Feu 
LOlU.NG nr.sf.Nl->5S. ill all Its varioiiabranche., : Beavert.^.. Veirrti 

e..n..Hl hi Me. k’Und^r i Blcaclied aod

___■lerahanu ate Flodtiags:
bloleakiD* ate F'lat*

anil rnrirt a liberal ahare ol palronsgc. j
All T

. MADE t’F cr.OTn|.Na,
And a few esse* Iiondon H.ATS, among which 
are the newly arriiadate mnehadmirte toPnas- 
CIS Busp Hsap sha|W.

Also, a heavv stock oTBR ANDlES, SPIRITS. 
PEPPERMINt, KHRUII. East and West India 
SUGARS. TEAS. MPI(Ta». Ku.s. (Hl. Wi 
Lsad. Prrrr. .Nail*. Gt-ats, laun. kc. kc.- 

Q7*''PereWafsunlag«s’' will te afforded In 
tekioUaaie purchasers.

JO.SEPU k LENDRUM CLARKE.
8t. Calluirinn. July 10. MM,

Ihsy an
. It isd*. 
arefaarfol 

ofthoM
1 met Biib ’. ate they, tbsra-

enugrants ate i
axamiiw the place ana lU ^apanuuiaa, tre tns«e 
salvoa, before aetthf slsewbere. .fog. 17, UM.

’ JOSEPH CL.ARKK k BROTHERS.
A Map ate Pxak of tbs new Tuwa <f lUUfa 

nwte, may ba aern by appliraUea le
WM. M. MERRITT, £*4 «■ CMbMore 
J. A U CLARKE. da
RAMI F.L STRELT. Ere Xlsgsre lUk • 
J ('LARXi: A ('•. fJreaedb, as 

' JOREPH CLARKE, rev tfamanteak
ItmUimaU. .fog. «5. laM.

j Gingham*. C
favoiinog him with tlieir custom. - 8ilk*. Mii.lin*. Jackoneiis, Ltee*. BoUneit* and Ore- 

... cianetu;
Handk

.\KW «JOODM.

absendc sAer entrance, unb'** iM-raeioned by airki 
By order nf the Trustee*.

■ GUy REYNOLDS, Srr>.

II porsnnia farounog him with tlicir custom. i 
in*y rely on having their work done well: and when I 
U i* promised Iht-y may expect il; a* he will m 
pwnctmtlity hi* priiu-ipal •liidy and endeavour.

MO.'VKV
RTWEFoN Ite Slack MorseTsvara ate Ebat 

I Rice’*. Short Hills, Palham. oa tte «Mh 
••her fart, ite Kubarnbsr htsl a large r^Lobin 

POC'KCT DMkK.cuwiaieutg about #4«| la aao. 
riev. white htk way to Mirtegan. cumartiag nf 

tnfdSfalU .m the Bank U iUrmes. ere ban- 
«.llarb >a R5 hilU. [not cer

-a and DeUea-
Naliirsl Sciciiee*. Ac.

M. M. FlITJt, Profeaaol of Lt 
letlri-a.

W. II. BUTTERFIELD. Aaaiatanl Teacher of Ms.; 
Iheaialicka.

Mi*i L. t DUNBAR, Principal of Ibe Feinale De- 
partnirnt.

he will make;i t.oiiib*. Button*, riiw. .veraies, ■ WI*<, i nreaire 
I BinAnga. l-minr*. ate Trimming., of all kmdw 
I UEADY-.MADF. CLOTHING.

.lfr«r rUn-.l'b Book-keeping, i GKOCERtF.N.
17 LIAS WILKI.NS present* hi* sincere ac- j Tea*. Sugar*. Mola**ea. Coffee, lUrley, Rice. 
1^ kaowleilgemeiit* for the lilieral patronage'Raotna. Al*pv ~

.oij.-h., (- ,.no.,..p..,,.,,.. to .’ir:.;

MuticJu'
- Teacher of Vocal and I

Lwirtsa. Jaeaary Hi. 1KI7.

Iri%l[U AIdK.XCV.
• rVlHF. SidiM-rilier vtonld rexpecifirily inflirm his 

J| ftieiul* and iho^Piihlick, that Iw has o|rti»ei! 
•n Office, being No. nig. on the North side of 
King.*lri>el. in the rilr of Toronto, neurly oppo- 
tile the Cun-nrreiul /inoA'—where every kind of 
Land liniiine** in the Giivernment Olfice*. shall 
be perf-'rmed on thr vhortfat notice ; such aa lo- 
eatnig all Claiuis. taking <mi Deeil*. and claiming 
Land tinier llie Heir and Devivre acl, kc. kc.; 
and all kmil* of VV'riting that are in general use.' 
are exernied with acciiiarr and despatch. U. K,

. and Mihtia Claim* bought and rold. He «dl al
so keep a Registry, for the buyin|r anl seltieg ol

for the lilieral patronage
he ha* berm favioired with, bv a very resreetable ! Nulmcg*,'. -- -..................
n-mw .r I'AviNu „„c o,.N„..- j
ring the |
Boot Sl Shoe lIlAhlnE Btudnen* |
In thi* place, and would re«peclJiillv mfurin them, 
a* well as all thr»e who have p 
lend sorts to do *<v—and r

. .Al*pice. Pepper, Ginger, « innan 
[»,• Mu.lard. Currant*. Salerwtu*.

•oily, Lnw-ed Oil. h 
tluai. Iteig'.. l»2W<*rt. .Madder. Ac. Ar.

BAaSWABB.

'innamrin. Clove*,

" out hy Mr. l,ewi*, and other*; and he, there'’ ■ ' -i . .

give* ihis publirk mkice thereof, ihat all ronr 
’• ed mnylgnvCni lhem«rlve* acn.idingly. and 

him tlie I

Bate U .......rw. wrw
eriamtert»t|a,]s4 

, the Ruehester hank, and nineay lkiaa Adlare Ufa Mtorr Id DUDaTlIir, | ^,fi.tvM Banka m tb* Umtte Statte. Ato, tos
.A general amt etten*<te a*s»rtnien( of r.kLL 4t the aame time, a blue btisadcloth ('eal.
AM) WINTER GIMHI8. eonairtmg of MS BRWAIi~

DBV fiOOIMi. fIROC'EDIES,
(vK.Krr tiqinas.)

IIARDt\'AKE Ac CHOC'SERTi Ite iko £A**ey
SeW'ed in Mor.trnl fium tlie latewl importabono : j.Vaisaatber A U

W—re re — —*
I Will te given for lb* return uf ■akil Pax 
>te It# contsfti*. to Mr. Jwaarw I’ppao.

‘*!faPretet Breh

JOH.T BKBMAN.

aatOT eav Wy. 
the Market fWir^. 

/teaanile. Orite

■ I I'r t
I Cash or Country Proteca. al to wiwwrn part of New twk. a

A. S. »*T. JOHN. to fa-vv a h- **—• «■foa tewvv a fa* liaew nilWw fesaeetiv* pap*** 
•iurfa ifay aball fa hfarally paid, if Ufa mmmj M

*. Ulchr 
I, Hammi

leMdn tor M»t«.
n tbs »re on l et>ore*s<oa of the

linplessani alternative of rejecting lltciror- 
ilere, as;te lihd* it atisolnleiv niwessary, in these 
hard liirtes. l« *avc faisownriteit, toadteresluci-.

roneern-1 Trace Cliaan*. Sliovel* and ripade*. Axe*.
rur*. Rasp*. Bed erte*. Bed Hcrews, Catel 

Kaglisk omd .Sarefrs Iron.
f'ltrl. CrotrUy and Uisirr SUrt,

............... .‘JaPl'I*. yteri, Slrdgr Hammrrw,
ly to ilfa ahirir deiermination. f W and B'rowgkf .Yiiils. (all kinds,)

C7» ^eeeasiiv, also, competa tha Rateeriter to j fTtndais CUss. 4w. 4k. it.
rrall upon fal thrree iadrUrd. li.r speedy pajirwuit; ,,<• which hate been recentlv aelertte ate pnr-
and bote* thi* *»a/«ill be *offlriciit. without cal-. ,i the beat market*, by one of the panneri,
ling upon them in a more rspmsitu manner. | ^tich enables them to araure all three who bmv

The hiismess will be continued a* nsnal, at the fovoiir Item with a call, 
and D

■ 1* f)T Nn. 15, in tte se. nft'l epnressina of tte . ^ i-_^,.|e ..
; 1j township of GWILUMHUURV, c.maly u( Hufaerfawt teriog gpwte hre^ In
iRimcoe. Hume d.rt,Kt-8eo ace*, at «5 P« , r?ttei

7vert hairoflo. -No. 8. «-,hh.h. fourth ;
• ' • f tuwaufimAvr-

itteffrrt bfork,fourth 
Co|we*rton <4^ tte towirehip of RLVBRlKYK. Gore
dialru-l—too acre*.

' .Any peraon wi*be*
: plea.; apply i« WM

Measif. VASrWrASk 
'to the Holrecriber.
' fteeego. .V. Aia. 5. US7.

At^'lsv Property, latte ffoartereg tJwa uf BBAVT.
.! .r-iTte-^fa tred* Will ^‘8». ff«7w te prrejfa«y ate curaurenM 
m' AOCNt; at Ite Hlore of *dva«Mag*u ef wki^. are aaritalM la tte pefa’t %V. „ Z i— TT,... . —X, ri-'l reYov aa. fil. Calknriasn

c I). U PATTERSON.
utb tea of Ifarime-akaafo W

N. n. The Riiberriber hat dtine b
Land .Agent upward* nf twenty yeiani, and U 

’ arqiiiiinled with the moiine there

old »tah«l. and Brtf Hides. Caf^ Skins.
hodaer. taken i

e market price*. 
ELIAS WILKINS.

kinds of Cfamlrg i'rudtstr. taken in payment, for ivrj /eo- pners. for axAnv rat. 
rcic* in hi* lim*. it the market p^e*_. Tte foiete prvee asked

.mayi
DMMt pend on being forniahed with good article*,

firrt—^rom wbrch

Allaatoirck Estolr.

Si. Calkarinfs. Dt. 2fi. IS.Art.
$iTOP THE RO«rE:

A to DOLLARS reward: will be give* 
for the apprehension and securing iii any 

Jail of Ihis province, of a gnicele** villain nameil 
GEORGE DRALNE, who bivasliiigly cotifessed 

‘ himself giiiltv of the bemoiis rnnie of wantonly 
lo^M a valuahle Huaaa. and oilier do- 

mexiirk ainmats, belonging to t^e Subscriber. 
PmnHiinc in .\iigiist Iasi, through ‘malice ami re
tenge, and then lied the country, with a Constable 
at hua heela. Said Draine i* a yoiiag man about 
W years old, five feet 5 or « inrhea high, tbick 
set, and ha* a very mdiffirrent countenance for-ini- 
tenigeiire and Imnesty. DA.MEL CAMP.

Grtsubyi. Frbmary 11, 1857.
Edrtots of papers in Rocteslcr. aad otter parU oC 

Ite U. 8uiea. will, perhaps, do a great favour to their 
yalfuaa ate fhrnil*. by aranuag them to beware of Ufa 
^ reate fugvtive-for no man ia aafc, wfalt auc^ 
eretider* ar* running at large.

BL.%C'KMHITHI.T«.
mORES E. J< )N F-R teg* to assure hi* eld 
ItM friends, and those of tte late firm, that te 
■Ulead* to contiiiup t.te above bu»ine**. a* former
ly, on bi» own accoitn 
residence of Doci. Co

wiU te made.
SH-AS A’-A-NDBCAR. 
WILLIAM YOUNG.

Si. CaAarinss. Dt. i. l*S«. . ____

. of Ite death if tte lion, JOII.N 
aago, .V V.. tte Kab- 
by tte Trurteea >f hw 

EsUle. ate Ibore mierwatte, to tetie all tte affair* 
; cf tte .kUfoterg* MUs. Start. Cfatoff ate Fnl 
; kmg ITarln. it. it.

• . ail pecaona iftdebite to say

fabirh Morartte a two-otu*} rrana 
hag floreeateStoMa. a Wait if*' 
4fardew. W.
' te-t N«. I*. N'wtb*-W«fr

Tterireie fae Ite p

CHE.4P CtOODM.
fl^ME Rubsenber reapecifully inform* hi* old 
1 frwte* and the paihlkk geoeealit, Itel te

teaiuence or inici. V onvenie—worn-ut-ha* reqfaved hi* Irttabhshavent frots .lUantmrgk, 
erected, in addition to tte usual branebe# of biabu- to Ite new viUtge ofCB.vTwa»u.t*. opp.«ne Mat-
•inei*. a'siiWstantial horse power 'hew Seaburn'a Inn. Thorold—where te ik»w ha*

“sr,;-”'—'"
- on bate, a quaoliiy of

For lunting an-l polishing all kind* of Mit-b laosn, < 
and otter Wry work, as well as every dertrnptioo ! 
of lighter article* that mav be required—and hopes, i 

ce and rtrvet attention to all order*

■a Crackrrr,
■oBTtnn orat-raaioca

OHOOBBISB.
ate Twankay TEAR.

•pper, Alepsre, Nuune^. Rka.

'coMtMsBCriOnV!
1 J. peraore mrefate m the 

m n. 'A'ir
a* rtfar* pmpaae* . ate a BUctemrth'a Ntep. hath 

, af wteb ftaal fai CfaVwwe-rtfeM. ao4 are aauw.

hy penreverance and rtrvet attention lo an «■««* , II,
with which te may te favoured, to metfa ate re-1 “J'

will teliberel. and al^ Cteese. Fwh. Tobacco. to- W. kc. 
kiiMla of Cuantrv Produce taken m pavamnt. al j AU of wfach wiU te aoU very *Wp. to Cate, fa 

M. t JO.NEB. I J.—
.»»- Pafl ■■■■I -NW 4. iftM. pncaa. J. P. DEFFE-NBACHER.

d. that tteic 
faff IB Ite I

ate«ici*i.ty.trefaivw- tte iBniita 
.Nesaw fa Ac. : cfa«rbl

tend* «f Tw a«* Ikfa

Bi oa v.aaaisijs suisv, ore are **< 
inly at tte tend af K>^-*A'te«, i

• panufti
C7* Ifararma daaariJUi 9

Si. Catkarkms, .N'te. 4. IftSS.

LUTHER CRUML 
r 11. I8M.

JS'lSrj..» T.W..: fcf C1H.LKTIO.V, l•■aU.
e.ttefa ireaiia. ThreecimcerW. wvaM4a wall. 
tterefore.loatt^UiU
ly. ate SOM

dtaaoU, ateuill ante tte fa



':'T'

BUCKWHEAT CAKE.

K tD mjr bney iMint«a them, 
/'re lorel/, the/‘re dirine, 
ie/‘re deatioed for UMthcr'e not

Air^Alum Or^f.

Bor tbe/'rL_________
The/ MTcr emn be oine.

I tore them M rata aerer toeod^
. Yet dare not touch or uhe: '
Ob, my beeit, my heert ie breelihig, 

For the lore of Boekirbeot Coho.
> Cake bid ir^

ApUteofepotierewhiU; ,
Aod the eye of him who Urtee it, 

How thehee with ddiffat.
The Cake waa buttered not frr me, 

Of it I eas't partake ;
Ok. my heart, my heart u breahioir. 

For the ioee of Bockwbeat Coke I
Fre rerclied at the paetry eook’a,.'

But I have ate my laet;
If I eaa't (et Cake, 1 will havonoM,

>1/ealioe daya are paaL 
And when the fteeo aod wrapamy grave, 

They'll aay, who pity Uke: '
Oh, hia heart, hia heart waa broken,
For the lore ofBockwheBt Cake !''

MIffCEIrlaAHEOVB.

A TALE OF CRIME.
The AVir-For* TVaiueript ffivea ^he foHowioj 

deiaib of an oecorrence, which haa, for the iaat
few daye, created a very frrcat aensation...........

. neighbourhood of Greenwich, Fairfield co. Conn.
^Tm whole tale and incidenta form ceruialy ra

ther a romantick af&ir. arid goes atrongly to dia- 
cloae the depraved wnrbinga of a depraved heart, 
hr Bom^e litno pent up or restraixfed under the garb

“Between one and two veara aince, a ahoemaker 
named Hiram Brundage, of Ane and„ . ° P»f"
appearance, who ia about twenty-five yetf ra of age, 
and who then resided at .North Caetle, nearGrcei

A KAH MARRIED HIB DAUGHTER.
“ TraM if itamgtr AmmJMtm.”

Under Una head, the flaadBM GoaUe (pcbliUied

bnrgb, a Ithooi^ mu, abont Utirty-fiva yeara of
aM.wbotooaaAereefagedlDniaelfloU'--'-------
orihefkrm c/ Samu^Jamea, Eaq. oFth
UanrpreufrtsdbimaairtobefrmaOmng.--------
New-York. by name, Alexander Jadmon. After
living with Mr. Jamea until J 
chased a farm, about .niaa u 
place, and aborUy a*

oary, IS54, be pur- 
wifiatut from this 

fered hia hand
marriage to a yoiing woman who resided 
Jamea^&mily-^n adopted daughter of Mr. 3. In 

of Sarah JiIhct, abe went by the name 
no person in this vkirnty kne 
that abe waam naturaldaughter of that gent 
Mr. Jareea objected to the matek but Jacki

fames, and 
until recently, but

ladfaa s relation cT the Preaideot of
the U. S.—wnd being a good looking, and withal 

intelligent person, Idisa 3. waa pleased with
him, ud urged her fstber to consent to their mar- 

In the May fallowing, they were married, 
gave JacksoniTi,,.

juioing bia own, as Samh’a portiao>-oa which 
Jackson built him a bouae; ai^ they lived veiy
happily together. Since their inarriage, Mra. J. 
haa borne tier bnabaod two fine boy»—the ywng-

of whom two heodred m* akvea. A krge Sah- 
hMh teheed, n tempataace •orwi^, a de^>-toaed 
minioBary awt, aneom9>08onler,aiMt tuiuun— 
■moog the Maw popnlation ia the city, strict and 
regular diKiprme in the church, ar« among the 
fr^tU of bia arduous, pemeveriug lahoor.

Prim.—^From an ezami- 
ilajpeareltoM^todJ^

tion, 260 codd md, write aed ey|^, tU^^ld

Ckaplaimt/lkeJbhmr, 
natioo of 67b convicts, it appears 
edanied atedlege, II had an ac

. and write, 2l» could pead, and 262 could not 
read.

Of 97b perstma enarined, 790 were intempeiate. 
219 were temperate drinkers, and 20 were toul 

- - ' the uae of aleohoi. Flvakwadmf
the deeds

der the influence of atroog drink.
'2.179 pe^ns diwharged rince tbe esUh- 
oftbe prison, lb2 have been rc-couvieted.

IS24, tbe discharges have 
a lOS, or one out of

. and by tbe appearance of a 
penoB in this community who has turned all his 
domesUck joys into a cup of billaroeaa, and ren
dered hia poor wife heart-broken. In the first 
place, then, hia bamei ia nnl .Alexander JackaoD, 
(and for the preaenl we ahall luppreas hia real 
naioe.) During bia bqybood, be became the fattier 
ofa rcmatecbiTd—the molbcrbeiivtd'n ' ' “
respect^ towns 
catted fatber-in-h

wirh, Fairfield cmuity, atolo from a maiden lady of! .Albany, 
r, a wuU-h and a considerable amount uf him, kn- - - n_.i __ ^1

lived in the vicinity of 
r exposed

other property^, with wftich be kbsci 
fto this city. The lady pursued him, and auccceded

finding him, wlten, after certain negocialions, it 
arranged that if he would return with her ti

Greenwich, (where abe rcsided.l and would inarrv 
n prtnecuiion ahould be coinmenceJ,her, efiat

(except such as would accord with hymeneal laws,) 
and that instead of sending the iciim to du “ the 
•tale some service" at Sing Sing, aho w ould receive 

*to her arms, a loving, fond aniTicloti husband.
The leniis imposed on Hiram, by no means ae 

corded with his ineliiiation, inasiniicli as the lad;
c of thoso beauties who might be mis 

' 'ml was wore.< .Medicis; and what

years older than himself: but, as s set.ofTto Uit
diaadvsQlagcs, she was rich; anddic, by agreeing 
tu the terms, esca|icd from prosociitiuo and punish- 
------- -■ - uck, ament. Tlie bargain was rmtst-q<ieui|y airuci , ___
iic forthwith .went to Greenwich and made the 
maiden Mrs. Rriindsge.

The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Bnindage was 
not tiie inlrmluction to a life of happiness on either 
Bide, but least of sll on hers, llnr husband con- 
tinned to live at .Vurtli Cssilc, uiiu she at Gri-cii- 
wioh, nor did ho oflrn visit her. ovrept he went for 
the purpose of getting from her all the ni(Hie)Ls>>« 
at the time might be in posscssimi of. Thus things 
went on until last Hslnrday ovciiing, w.:h only 
this dlfrefcnr>*, that the thief lirundage became, as 
he staled, a repentant sinner, an>l made a violent
profession of 
truly pious I. mn—albeit In

1 ronscijocnco of a great 
which occurred laiidy - • •' 
North Casll. ling of its {ffolcnsor: 

lurdsy evening Bn

Tbe New.York Planing Maebioe, invented by 
Dr. Hull, of Brooklyn, is meacieoed by tbe CW- 

amd Entfurrr, as oite of the most imporUut 
■oveoKitU of modem times, and wilt, it is

planks and boards by band.
It baa two voiticid wheels with pltnea, or more 

properly apeaking, planing iroiu, set at a proper 
angle on the aur&ce of ach wheel; om wheel 
acting as the common jack plane to amooth tbe 
board, and tbe other giving a much more amooth, 
even and perfect surface, than can by band be tc.

est being at present but two oxBiihs old. But let improvements of modem times, and will, it is 
us give the history of Jsekson, as now discovered thought, rothretr supersede tbe bosinese of planing 
by bis own confeMioq, and by tbe appearance of a planks and boards by band.

is a wheel which gro 
ing, so that as fast as
ch’ine, ihcv are ready i...................^ . .......
floors. The wliole cost of tbe machine will not

y pass through the m 
letliately to lay down

exceed six hundred dollars.

Softty.—^The inventor of the netv •* patent com
bination lock,” Mr. J. .Andrews, of Perth Amboy,
N'. J. has placed in our Elxehange 9h00 in a chest 
secured by one of his locks, which he offers to any 
one who shall succeed in opening h, rtm ttilk ike 
key !~PkU. Com-.

__ ___
Tkmdmy, FA. tt.

down from tbe howuraUrlhe La
enlicled“,4aMtleMCkeru«(k<-.
Arne Bhcrart M arref • mm Gimf mAm the swid

wCminca.

read the third lime and passed.
Pursuant to the order of the day. the bUl sent 

down from the boncorable the Legislative Council, 
entitled “.«a *e< to amend At Lam fir Ae admMnn 
nfjatnrmm, amd fararndt fir AtfirAer rtii^ej 
fraUam CWny KetU," as amended, was read the 
third lime and passed.

Pursoanl to the order of the day, the
made by t^ honourable tbe L^islalive Counril. 
in aod to tbe bill sent up from this UwMe. entitled 

" rte/DietrietFnadt 
the third time and

‘^a ect to rrgwleto A« 
irtAm AupramMet," «

Porscant to the order of tbe day. the Port Do- 
,er HariMur Loan bill, was read tbe third time and 
passed. :

Mr. David Duncembe. seconded by Mr. McNab,

• eyartkli^cul ' ^ssaeyartidiw
UMtsd Staiea ak • rhaapr ip» .w 

Great Britain, inclndiH tbe encrea and riTS 
smngghoc. is now. «n7 wUl cum« m hsXf 
ndnd, a a, n, pamai,, 4, ^
cooTM! With the mother cosmory,

of thisprevimm. “• .
^ It

to the o.der of the div. tTm
agein pot into commktee ad the Whslit SSreport of the select Commit tee on the

Robert E. Burns and otbecs.
JtrsaJerd- ■That it is expedient ■-

Majeaty's Receiver General, is thb rrmli ^
. by war of loan, the 

pssadt. for tfce purpoae of Mi 
road from Qwaeattin to Urn wesutn

of I" ................^rict of Niagara; which
ththeim^ J?
la In W I_

Pursuant to ^ order ^tbe flay,
u comnutlee, an tte

ird timeaodnassed.l

taimpermmemMderAee/yfeandtitleoJ'AeCnaUkam,* t„ ih* onW nf iK-d.. ik«____. to the order of tbe day. tbt ment.

aelec. Committee to which |

anaderAeetfle.
mOmpamy.^

was referred the report of the Cot ; The question was carried in the aArsMim W
8,. iinp„v,.»o,.------

report, which was recetred. and read as follows; i Bitt fir Ae Re^f 0/ Ae DmaUei a^
ThAekonourahUtkeOmwmaUamnJAmemUy: .................................’ -

Tbe select Committee sppointed to take into con- ■
I providee. that at the anawd Towmfito 
, the people shall elect aa Ovetarer,
■ball be to provide for the suapett sf Assidertlion the report of tbe Cummissioners of the S'" wrecetsf Aa

Saint Uwrence canal, together with accounts and *«»»>«». t^ infirm, the sick, and the im»AAM,% 
vouchcre accompanying the same, beg leave to *?« The Ovc^r is to gise kmk A
make a first report: . i a^unl of £1(10. m the name oTh^ni;

The Commiitee has devoted much lime and at-^ ‘® «•*« *■ «Mh •» tk
D of the mattera refer- due performam-e of his duties. OakriM hifaMd

of any case of distres*, ansing fram ■______
firmiiy, or lunacy, when the parUMeietoasi

him by his res.l name, tiis name u 
.nd lied alsowell known tu .^fr. Jamea, aa therallierofbia ' 

adopted daughter. Judge then of the agony of af 
parties, when it berane known that the beautifu 
Sarah Junes waa nut a natural daughter of Hr. 3. 
and that slio had discovered in her husband her |
own father! Truth ia indeed atraager thsii fiction ; Coffer.—The annual Ubie of exports from iIjo ' presc____________ _ .............. .. ,u , . - _____
^op itii. m but s simple t)f frets. 80 ; „f ,nd Malanzai exhibit the curious , call the attention of your hoooureblc House to the . ^ “>• end of the y«wr. m to he*,
aluebed was the daii^hier to her own father, tUt [ feet, that in the last three years, thcquantiiy ofi fret, that there are. at this moment, frerh sixtv to :by the CoUetlnr awl .Assessor, ud Ibtss. 
It was with much d'lhculy she was peraiiaded to ColTi-c shipped to the Hnited Sute*. exceeded the'eighty lamilics, tbe heads and manv of the nrern- I count.‘bu* «• “> be read «l theTmreAis
re urn to the house of Mr. Jaiocs. Jackson has j *hole quantity shipped to Europe, by 4.666.000 j here of which have been employed during the last The salary of the Overseer ts to Is W
suhl Ills own frrm and doea not show hunaell in j pounds. The export to tbe L'niled States during «»son on the works of the canal, and wim are now by tire Assessor and Collector, and at tbs ai|i». 
tlm village though It,, believed that he su j, 40,490.000 Ibs.-io aU Eu- destitute of the mrensof%ubri.to^e,^^w^^^^^^ ho is to pay over tbe hakmTi

ahiebUiey will shortly submit. In the meantime »«"'?• « lunacy, wnen me parUMemtuMar 
bey feel themaclvei called upon bv Hie urgent re- ; thrmselvea, he is to nrevide M Am.
jresenulions which have been m'adc to them, to >•*!'* »**P« •cc.nret of tWexpeiHttasaA

.Mr. James's frinlly. said that all llic .
Icop

. -.... .. is a justice
uf some eoiinence.

their grief and liisgrace. 
of the peace, aod a I 
Ibough tic IS not at pre

are imluccd Icr give these sierowfiil frets 
publicity, ill ciinscqueiice of di

Mr. James 
iwycr of some 
ent in full prscticc.

ro]>c, Si,Si 1,0

licity. III ciinac 
leports in circulati 
fellow-citizen Mr. 
These icporiB v

i>n, both against our esteemed ' workiii 
James, as well as Jackson, the giiirlaii 

will not re[>eal—llic narratii 
abovo given being all sutriciciil to contradict then

.‘InliriiMitrd Riee lit OocL-cry.—It appears by the 
St English papers, that all the English earthen 
■d china factories are dosed, and'the men dia- 

which have produced this 
vagant wages wlix h 
ed to demand, under

charged. Tbe c

-Mblo w p.oc»r, «u,k frora lb. Cmtr..Ur,. It i« 1.. b.nJ, b- V
■ xp<-Trf ll»i Mlvidu.l. .ho h... 1.- i p.y • rtlS

t. will b. ntber .bi. o. .Dim, .o tod- ■ lhc_.upport of lb. poo,.iiling ti 
their Iport fo many persons, by extending the 

tions Bt this imbment season of the year, 
much inclined they' may be to afllml all the relief i f

, the peoMe mA
hosier '‘**’"'''***"*' "" 'be sum tu lie raisnl for lUre.....

.......................... . ...... ............ the relief I and having dene so. the amonet ■ A
... their p^wer.' thcrwurVs 'canlmt'k advantage- i b*' rsis.-d in equal |wo|H.riM.ii fr..in every mhabiiM 
ouslv prcuicculed dutmg the wuifr. and the lalu.ur- = “5‘‘'f‘l'n2 «be ssiessment roll of last year, mi 
ers out of ........ .. can onlv be suMamed bv *br Lolle. lor is to collect tbe same, and aftstdw

Upper Canad* Pa
•Mamed bv 
t safely be

TYRAN.YY OK THE SPINDLI- 
avery in the smith is heavwi oa earth to 
ly of the spiodlo at the north."lyronny

Her. J. I’osleU.
readers how well informed Mr. 

PoBjcll is. in relation to the slavery of
the ntirlh," in comparison of which, 
southern oppression is ” heaven on earth, 

the futhm ing account of some

ilOl'HC: OF ABBEMBfiV.
TWrsAiy, Fri. 14.

PuRuant to the order of the day, tlic bill to in- i the ordi

voluntary contributions, which’cannot safely 
j relied upon; <>r by pubhckaid: or by s recourse 
/ tu violcuce and outrage, which famine and desU- 

lulton might compel tliein to resort to. -No situ 
j atmn can be more deplorable Ilian that of these 
j unfurtunale iodividuals—without firnd—witbout

b"- , crease the .'Stock of the Upper Canada Bank, to I—theifTod 
'P'"-, alter the provisions of its Charter, and to increase > miserated.

' the Stock of tbe Midland Distnet Bank, waa read | To aflbn

mg account of some recent pro 
iinlco]icratiica at Lowell. Ma«>

, coriifurts or conveniences of lodging 
t only requires id bo known, to be coni*

givo 
(Iingi

It I« friim letter of the Rev. O. Scott, nublished 
in Xion's //ero/d

Between two and three ihoiifian>l have left the 
mdlH, tu Hjieak within hoiinde—nuirv limn five 

'ed of whom, it is thought, have left the place.

j To aflbrd relief, your Committee coneeive, will 
I be a pleasant doty ip yi

at that plate, on Saiurcisy evening Brundnge at.
temicd It, and olficiated in ita procec<lingv. After humlrcd of wbom. it isthoiighl, have left thi 
ho left it, ho went to the resilience of hia u ife, anil, Suieral of the frclorica arc ciilirelv still, 
sat ayd converaed with her in a totally unusual, | number of others arc mmrly cm|>ty. What the end 
pleasant and fnm manner, but pririetpally on reti-1 will 'he, it is iinpossihlo now t.i tell. The ‘‘bone 
pious sub^ts.,' In the course of hia cunversBiion I of ronlciitioii" it roinporalivciy a saiall- our. and 
he urged her to bo rdtgioua. anil rctnimlml her of; is of importance only so far as'prioeiplc is invol- 
Iho iieeessjty of prc|>aring for death. H« iheutvcd. The girls contend that (he iiianufacturers 
went on to tell her tiut she ivos very ulil—that Miavc viulsted a prcvlmis imdor.'taiiJing or conlrael. 
I..r U., ... lir ,n ll.. Ik.l ,1,. |,m., | -n,. f..!., .« ft, .. .. I..,. 1..-.. .W. TO 1..-
pro-iare to die. As toon as the latter

the third lime. | be a pleasant duty tp yeur honoursble House, and
The c|ucsiinn was carried m the affirmative, by they atrongly rceommend that a resolution may be 

a inajiinly of three, and the Upper Canada anil passed, sanctioning the employment of these des- 
Cominerrial Bonks bill was paas^. lilnic labourers uii any works'connccird w ilii the

Mr. Robirwion, eeconded by .Mr. Cartwright, jcanal, and on such terms as will enable them tn 
moves that the bill be entitled ",4a ael to inrrratf procure the common necnsaries of life, for them- 
Ar ("apilal .'<toek nf Ae Uitnk of I'/ijier Oiniid,!. Mtlvea and their families, till such liiiw as the ope- 
and to allrr uarf irsniJ Ae Charter ikrree/; and. roUnna uf the Cuiitiaetors arc rosuuicd on th^ca- 
aim, Ininerrnee Ihr Capital StaekofAe (jtmmerrial nal, in the spring.optfi
lliinko/ikf .MidlinJ Juteiet, and/or oArr parpoeet 
lAcivia mentiuned.''

iiaiit to the order of the day. the rider to 
•t Ene Canal bill waa read the third time, 

tossed.

prepare to die. As soon as the latter expression hem, appear to be these: the girls have cniered 
waa uttered, an.l w ilb.iut any hirlhcr intimation. I ,|,p ,.„lu ^*,ih the understanding tlial they were to iHrMv 
ho doliberaletv look the longs and struck licr so , |„ve so much wages, ami pav i?l lor board, and p,,,. 
rvjicalcdly bimI viiilcnlly willt tlsuii over the head, „„rr. This price fiir hoard,«. , iiilcnlly willi tlsuii over the head,
that she was knocked senseless, lili-eJmg, and ah 
must lifeless on tlie floor. In ti

. was made a rundi- , ihi. hill to 
d' the teiiasits. But several; ii,p j.

the F
and ihe bill

.M f. KK-liardson, seconded by Mr. Burwelt. 
that the bill lie entitled ".lit ael to ineorporair rer- 

as under Ihe tly/e and lil/r 0/ Ihe Prrtidenl, 
and Cotpauy a/ the f^rt Errs Canal." 

the order of Ihe day, the nder to 
d Lan' .Aliens to hob

. II. MERRITT, Chair, 
r. Hykert, from ttrewelectCoininmecto w hich

senKri a report, which «
TV Ac konouraUe ike Cemmane Homer a/.issreiMy.- 

The Commiitee. to whom were referred llie pe
tition of Robert E. Burns, Esquire, and other*.
‘ - ■ repo -

That they are of opinion that a Mar

r, , , . , . , . , . • . months ago, the agenis rai*«-d Hie prn e of bo
Ulster left Ins wile, as ho d.iubHess supjH.sed. js|ccnl* j**r ivoek, and paid it H.emsrives; thus

He then 
Olid aftci luivinj 
the hope Ih'aihope that 

, that the

SU p|M>SI
the hull ........... ^

a ‘•'nd'

, -k, and pal
(ignizing Hie principle for 1 
d. On the 1st of this mouth, they r'awil tbe 

lire iper week, and dire< ted the

The cniC'i

ir which Ihr

ig of the bmiding might con- h„„ 
siiiiie nrr—..vnd that no proof of his iiiliiiiiian bar
barity might thereby remain. I’rnviilrncc,' how 
over, decreeii otherwise—the poor old woman, af 
ter having lain senseless for a eonsulcrabli

as carried in the affirmative, by 
eeti, and the bill Was iiasvcd. 
on.....I by Mr. ■' '

■ prh

lijcenti 
-kecfwrs to cliarg 

iHmnt a corresponding 
iuliMi

so fur recovered fr- 
treatment slie ha>l 
■ndcrawl toihatufhri

ll fur board:

he gif,
0 «4‘ w 

uf a previoui 
I hamlv. ilin

it the bill he entitled *-.4a ael tu mlillr Purrit

■ " That tbrr 
I Road from.Qi 
western himt < 
great ptiblick 
ainplv re|oir il 
roail.' Tlie't

nding. It IS agreod
_ , , . .. nts Is low enough

•Ifrcts of the ermd by maiiv licsidca 1I.0 girls, that :ihe agent.
b«luwe.l

'X.Tio so. left Ihe .
as dead. or. that if sue p,,,,.. „nt« more ner week, and rtir.s „.,l H... wrf Heal Esto/c in A,e peocine.

nindilioHM Arrrin rjieeified.''
Wrdnetday. F<l>. li.

Mr. Thuinvorf brought op the peuiinn of the 
Ihiuciurs of the Fanners' Joint Stock Banking 
C<ini|inliy—which was laid on the pihle.

Fiirsuanl In the order of the day, the following 
|ietiiions were read :

(tf Robert R. Burns and twenty others, of the 
.Niagara district—prayiiig for a loan authonztng 

■If wsees «. in rsii^.hs ..r coiisi/ui lion of’a Bwcadatbized road from 
this terv ninincni. tliere is a trail of bluoil along ii.l'if board without ilieirpnn«j.iit TI....-*",-".,.. u. <4ueen*lon to the Forty .Mile Creek.

dencc. On reaching Ksscik; s Iwnisc, she had mat „re*sion an innovauun unon their hThta Thi. ‘lie county of k ork—praying that mean* utav 
strength left to make them hear liar cries, (they e.„,o of their emiduvers is siilferint* mm'en.Mr P®‘ “ "‘"P dtsUllatioo of Gtsm.
bein^at that time in bid.) and ibat was all: iW on ^0 ^0^ ^ nTn hs to Provisions.

rmmd Hie pis.r woman had swowed. and Ihew/lay The pr.ibaldlitv is that one thousand of the elrU praying fur a hren of fiftetin '„,-oic..,TO.,,t,.,LTOK.,.':.‘^;i:Xr;L,rX.k-vo:
and C.iic to n.,,i..n.sh the .uili. .ueio ! Sto.1 ftm'rty to collect tolls thereon. . .

as <■ Irate the house j„ j,m,rc. to pav the extra ti ccntv-i-espccialtv as 
, , , , R«»- the mamifrciunng huvinesa is belter tlian il ’las

which IS bnt a sbmt distance Horn licr own. pcen for many year-.
Aji a proof ol the injury she received at the hands The girl, contend Hiat the agWits the nine

trail of bloml along I!^clV\\wSwllhout^l

. . . . . lie injii ,
of,her iniitaliiral hush,\tid, 
Hus tcry nioiiicnl, tliet®

nn the Niagara fiver, to Hie 
riislncl nf .Niagara, will he of 
nirncc and niiliiy, and wiii 
ay f..r H»e c.nsirmtion of said 

iinmittee, therefore, beg leave In re* 
iinrtid tbe prayer nf Ihe petitioners to iht- Is- 

voorablc cnn.i<ieratton of your ir 110:1 table H-.rise; 
and they tl«> recoiimiend that the Receiver (rene- 
raJ be authorized to issue debentures f»r a sum

nianr,er and t. 
deber^uros were isMied and loan made for Mtc<

>(*H-tfultv sub
GEORGE RYKKRT. Ckahman.

Ordered—Thil the report of the select Cum- 
milTee on the |Dctlli.«i of Robert E. Bores sml 
others, piaying for an act to suthurize tlie Maca- 
danuzsTion of the mam road froio Umwoston to 
Grimsby, be referred to a cogimitlee of Um whole 
lluose on Hupply, on u>-morinw.

Mcmti, from tbe s> Iect Uomnitlee on Tredr 
‘ominrice, presented a report, wliich was re- 

ions, wtucb were read
of her husband f„|iy reptenirfi tho 1

l.l la.T,- *1. .I..np. . - •

id’Ji
quickly succ-edeil, with tho
and his brutliur. in getluig Hi.................^ ............
where she was iinincdiatnly uuijresstil and put 
M^„ l, ». .TO sua TO ,1.1.,: „ DTOTODl TODID.

. I..T ..r TO,-,,,.,,. M kD..,li ihc ,.r „ TO., TO,. „
,ud,,D. h,,».-plTOW. ,i„. ,„a ,1.4, TO.

l-f aw.U.DC bTOTO, . ,,| D.„, ,14, TO TO, 11., I
J. H^ whole .

And should .'
lair way 

Mrs. liraiida; 
H liegin

fill' imAion of .Mr. Ryyert, wenudwt by Mr, 
TOoii w'd toto'"!! tb. -r

.ID b, ^;.TO

I again t
-That It is tbe duly of this llm 
ill the attention of hia ]

ami liefure they could be exiingiiiished. life whole 
s cunloiits wcrercJticcd to ashes.bouse and 

On thcfuil 
rilies of the

Capaeily of .Xegroea to fuAc rare 0/Acmsr/rrv— 
lolin Barry .Mewhuni, a free eiau of colour, t*

nticmofRoben K. Bums, 
to a select L’om- 

lunposed r>f Atrssr*. Woodruff and 
Merritt, with power to report thereon.

I'urruant to Ihe order of the day. llie rider to 
Ibo Home district Roads bill was read the third 
lime, and the hill was passed.

.Mr. Kobiuton. secowle.1 bv Mr. G'lb-on, mm 
that the bill beenliHe«l -.Uae

call the attention of hia Majerty'a G 
I to their Addresses of lead sod 1456, .

Ihe subject of Hic reduction cd*duties on gi 
flour. Hie gr..wih and produce of Hus o

dBcting H per. rent, to nsy Hie balance Ie Ai 
Overseer. Anymbte-hodied peraoa ■peraoa wbo. latbeiAn 
of illness, hss been relieved by the Overs*or, 
refund the amount, niber in cask or wovk, vba 
ho is mtored to health.

On our last iisire will he found the Rspretor Ae 
Commit re of the lieose of Arsemblv, SO ibs pe- . 
Iilion (if the Msnsgifig Comriiittee at U. C. Ato-* 
demy, praying fur ■ grant and cndownieat UNf- 
port of Hist InstilulioB.

On Friday lost, a resolution pawed rn tbeCan 
mitiee of 8upp1y, to loan tbe vutn af<£4,IM, R»

years. This will afford a temporary rehif.a 
time giir an oppvrtuniiy, ifasH 

'ribs lit*endowment be graoieil, for I be litstilutmo to 
hah its rtsims for publick support, by Ihe hi 
it will cunler ujion the province. If any fi

endowed frotnlhapih- 
line for tbe metMitf

cunler ujion 
iiistitutioubssa vigUt 
lick revenues, it tstus

The Alien quosUou wo* brought belbre (beUoM 
hy .Mr. Prince, on PruUy Asi. This measure IW- 
idnfor Hm) uatarajizaiionuf Americana and etMB 

after a resuieiice of aeven years, ll was argtal 
unUl midnight, and carried by a majonly of Am.

rnoROGATIO.N OF PAKI.II1
/remltorppfeCa.

Hilnrday, MarAA 
This dty. at li.ri« o'clm k. fais Esc^lawy Ai 

iMPiiTenaoi Goternuur proreeded m sisiafran As 
guvernriH-ni b"itnr> to the rhamyFnf the bsaaW 
aide the {.egistarivF t7niineil, wjiere hemg aiiiiil 

rid seated on the Throne. tKe GenHcman HA* 
if the Black Rod was sent with a me—sge itm 
lit Ezrclleticy to llm House of Asaembly, wa* 
Handing Iheir attendance. Tbe cnetebert pvwM* 
■wiig ciiiiid up siordiiigly, his Excellsary >«•
Iras'-d lu Prorugoc the Session nf the liAbii-

iur« with tbe Mtowing HPEt^'ll 
HononeaUe liemtirmm of Ar UgieUam fbsMfi 

and timtlrmrn of ike fUmte o/.lmrwAly; 
h»”'g Ibi* eventful eeaainn. I feel it

to acknow ledge Ihe palient and unreenllinf 
•in you have bestowed t>n the vartuas sAjsM 
bicii have so auercssftilly doimod yoat esaadb’ 

rattnn.
The importyat law iapfovemeats wAcb fm 

have mirrMtured, vriU give slobihiylotberaaMi* 
tsl charecser ot th»» province: for soriety baoaaai 

lirenU*us, and pmpefly tiwe> vMe. the ‘
irial passion fur ocquirinf wwlib u paraRlA 

ooivtnp the btgislaiive judgment oeesawwy to 
ords. so spoB as lb* «■

.........

wlicn adiuilted lulu Hie p«rt<............... ...
that Ihe reason' thru idvancnl < onunue to exist! 
in athhiion to which, our produc t* are subject to a 
high duty when arluiilted into Ihe purl* of H,e 
United States, while Hieir proiucis ate adnnlicil 

port* free frr.m any dutv or realnctioii 
•««•! of « |„rh leml, to render the

■ecuriag it: or n other words, 
of the people becoioea stnmgrr than Ihe poam m 
tliolaw; but vtith satisfrriKin 1 oWrve yoehM 

iselytguardad ogainM the occurrence of lAni* 
By tile appointmeM •/two s<h

place hid Bruiulngel ti
dy, having arrcstcil himin Ihcchkirrh at the vills^ .
of North Uastic, whero, after (ho diabolical and I Meachum was born atlave; btil obtained hi* liberi: 
inhuman rundue'l he had been gliilty of the previ- i by ,bis own industry. By hi- bard oarnings, Is. 
nua night, he was quietly and demurely aiding in i purchased hi* father, a slave and Bsptisi preacher' I‘ureiianl I 
the reTigioua services of the congregaliun. H* • m Virginia. He was then a resident bf Keniiirkv, .Mr. Msnahvn, move*

since been cxaiiiineJ. and is tiow committed to where he married i slave, and where be profeawd V* ‘be t7oon »/ Requests act. ^ ,hu nro'v ince «h.. f«u.|
Hartfoidjail, fur trial on the two charges ofarsoD >^bgiun. Hi* w ifr's master remov mg to Slissouri, "'hich was granted, awl tlie bill read. i place-l on terms equallv advinr^”* *

ib* remedy
Il‘b* rr«*tl. .nd produce-of,h.. pr.,v.

Ibei.'.sjfi ol Kiag * Bench. Ibeoolet disinetoirf 
f-ceivo (be advantage , f • imrotal f'lrrurt, 
tl«r cilrfiMiin n( tbe juriwltrtwiai of the CnmlitW 
Muartqr .Sesnons, will tend to prreeoi tbewa M 
and domot.liziiig iiDpriiureoe^t. wbwk heretodiziiig iiDpri**.,--..------------ --

preceded the trial of the paAire oerereA 
The eviahluhaieni «/ a ^^■^lrl of Eqreiy, •• 

ene (■uwedtatoretierto a WMoetcas clare id mm
• tuck have hitherto lingrred

long the' inhabiunts o( Uls,'^ Talei u'liisiVy i!^ui'fid. 
t Ho-.f product* are n.e ; aqrutont or n»»take. will now be sorursd. f"* 

rand the reooa tJ (VhiMb </ Eosstoon Low. ^9
- ............. ............... TO ...TO ..large* of arson religion, lii* w ife's master remov mg................... ..

and aitarupt t,i murder. We arc tol.l, that about! M. followed her. and arrived at St. I.ouis with fa, Mr. B<>uU<>n, Mi
nlh»»ir- • - - I- »•two m«nih.*mc.,, the fiend threatened hii wife he 

would murder her, aad set fire lo the house, 
that the Uireat wa, overlreatd by a person • 
wo* 10 on adpiming room. i

n ISId. Being a carpenter and cooper, he soon from the howniraMe the |.egisli 
ibioined business, purchaiied his wifcnndchihiren, -Message, and having delivered the aan! 
omiiieiiccJ prcBciiing, and was ordained m lsi>. Clerk'* tib’c, retired.

that period, he his purchased. iiicIu.Jmg The .Mc»»*gc wa* read hy iheBpeaheravfollows: I Ireland,

1 prod 
Bm^i

Grain nietiUerie, —h.mo<.\7.Z.-----r*v . , 1 *‘''*“* f"** children, about twVnty (dates. He oe" Mr. SFn**x»--U>e Le^IaUteCoonnl ho* pa*. I
o.miM,rUnir«"u:-;..7fD!:':i\^T!’^7.*^^^^^ Hi. .nclb.^ to place them at red tbeWl rent -p f^^ the C«.n»on. Houre of;

ufihi* pm
•n a. favourabh' 

other integral parts of

whirl. I bqvand the reooh id (Vnirls •/CowMi Lsw, *~ 
mfw be uvertsben. Infriits and lunondw « 
L«r.ce&rward be protected 10 ibsir fonem Am

mporuni result., wasadopted bvNcr^v 
uto. on the 50th «t... d.rL.i./c'bTcW.^I: 

If 1

term* a.t f 
li*i UmtHi-

Tfial from the exieot of our frontier 
bordenag un the Uottod Hlau*. and the frcrld:

i^ire, encourage them Inform hsbiwof industry .A.tembty, entuM ‘'Ja ntf hreire torererr iL fa-'HierebrhflV.rded fur amegglin^ anv attWin to 
ind economy; and wlien they have paid for them, drpmdemre of Ae Coaurere Hornet of InrmhU of nre.8-'r it.. .11—.1 «.~_i ,"*'*“P*

only A
Canada, a piu<np< nod pertoci

re to *re«

King*

t, whicb be has providiul with a hbrary.
1^ made it a leiDperasre boat. He is worth about A^ payoemt of a rrrtain portmm  ̂AeW_____

1 he l(M eoierp^ng in religious -also. Hre b'lU eatiH^ - .fa aei to miakimk .IgH

jf . _____ < • V------- -J I---------« arivcira reqoirea rijwl 1
‘^’be cotwuovfrtu.n i/ihe inhab.lanu rfUMs p*..- T u. I

Ml entitled ‘ .U art in anihori~e v luce, ,t any expr,«.. would be ui«T,iimg. T^t ll^ j«

llhW arwerAmeM. u> the 
■liege, bt wbMh. on very libera) fi^to
have e*uUt»Ud ihi* cajatal a* Ue WU

•r kavrunf m Brn>*b .Vurtb Asrergfc

I, Hwrrevga
other srttcle*, which ...___

e a cona««at supply of torebera. qiwktoflto 
: over Ihe------- - rerta of the ■■ullW«i ■*



Si, Fr>Dd. K>id HaJ, iamd to ipnojij 
eolumn, oar m4era «01 ptte«it« Iku dK Lem- 
W.™ of tia»pn.™to ™ 
fcoto-toWHoloojotoooa tootoortototoo 
prokoblr.ltatTOOtorbtoJtoUtoootooy. Ttot 
it hto boto, tooSocti,. ofUto oo« to.,0,.

Tbo ooot of llto oiootoiito of toil 
«bidi I <to*oi U frapto ptotkobSy to *3

to tte
-5be opeoing of the U^ .Treot—

,toc.a.oiitod,)-toJ "S«" f""“ '

tW •perutioM into e»«, mtfa the grwtert po*- 
^)e e^i»r*

In conaeqaeoee of the 
HbioiUci} (o me, bavir-___  vine felt mjrieir authorized to
order lie payment of i£e whole of the WarLoaa- 
cf with pleaaure I anoonn^ that thia qnertion. 
vbich baj been opwarda of twenty years ooder

■■

ded in the Land Gradating Departaept will, lam

tJuoufbout^tbe province^ and I^ail eaert the new 
uibonty propoaed to be invested in me, (to grant 
had to aetual aettlen ou tenna more advantageona 
(tea tbc ma/kel-price, and conaeqnenlly contrary 
to yoor own private inlereata,) aolcly for the en> 
eoorageinentpf emigration: indeed, 1 believe that 
roar labours during this aession, wilt tnateriallr 
pcoBOletiiatidesirable object; for British capiul 
tt ever ready to flow apontaoeouxly to the colony 
whose laws appear most capable to protect it, 
while the best description of our emigranU are 
npially eager t6 direct their eoterprizing steps to 
lay s|^ where, (as in Upper Canada.) in real in
dependence, they can enjoy -British seotimenU— 
rdigioos and moral edocation for their childrei^
1 bAlthy climate, and rich land.

The reasons which liave made it necessary for 
me to resetve the various bills gifting corporate 
Banking powers, -have been already fully commit- 
■kated to you. I shall lose no time in submluing 
these manures fur the consideration of his Ma
jesty’s Government-, and have no doiiht they will iboh good and faithful sorrants.’ 
proM|Kly recuive the altcntiun w-hicb ia due to 
their iiljportattce.
GOitfanea e/fjw Htnur of .Ittrmhty

tmnt eoactateols, nope, we pres.a., will pretend 
to deny—whether for good or evil, tiase auat de
termine. Of one thing, however, we woeld 
pma oer firteort comriction—4hat if all the me 
granted this eesaioo, he economically and advan- 
tageoMly ezpmtdhd, it wUl prove the happy c 
mmment of n new and br^t em in the Ustory 
of Upper Caneda sneh an one as wiU eeaae aB 

inity to rejoice at the revivify- 
iog influence it cannot but infuee into every branch 
etf industry and. tiade. throngboat thU fine portion 
of his Majesty’s dominions.

With regard; to the condoet and services of the 
raembert elected to represent more pswticulerly the 
ielerests of oor own immediate neighbourhood, 

M they have met with, in' 
felfilUng the dcadres of their conaUtuenta, and ob
taining for tbeij^ benefit, as well as of the province 
at large, the necesMry means to carry into efiect 
the variooa ialemal improvemenu sought for. in 
tb«r petitions to Parliament, prove most iacontca- 
tibly, the tact, talent, ability and anwoiried indus
try, with which they have laboured for the publkk 
good; end which^hly entitles them to the cor- ^ 
dial and unfeigeed thanks of the country, and of 
the congratulatory appellation <d‘—» Wdl dene.

leheved the King's Government 
nwment it had been labonring under, in conse- 
nornee of the Supplies for the publiek service ha- 
ring been withheld, and 1 also acknowledge the 
liberality witb-whicb yon have gmled tJ>e Sup
plies fur tlie current year.

The numerous ap^iintmeots and the commb- 
fiooerships for the expenditure of the publiek mo- 
Dfj, which voli have eniriisled to my selection, 
sbill be made Without favour or partiality. 
llooprtrnbfe Gtnllrmen, and Gmtirmm:

I have not failed to observe the harmony and 
mutual good feeling w liii h have prevailed between 
the (K» branches of the l.egislaiure to which

Comsn-ntn to Niaoaaa Jaia—by E. S. Adams, 
Esq. on the l^tk January laat, Samuel Brmem, a 
coloured men. charged with stealing a quarter of 
beef, the F“pcrty of Jlr. James Monaghsn, of 
St. Cstharihce. The fellow was caught with the 
beef on his back, in broad day-light: be bed been 
but a fewdayi out ofllamilton jail, where he was 
confined for a similar offence; and evidently com-

rsf Phdpu. Es,. af this vinagv, agH 
CrTbefheDdsand

Wellaad Caaal Cmmwmmj.
n^'BUCK NOTICE is Iwrebv given, that the 
Mr ELECTION of DIRECTORS^tbe Wd- 
land Canal Comnany, to serve for the ensutiv 
year, will be held at thia Office, on Mondsy the 
ffifrrf Aip o/Bpril next, at li o doek. nooo.aa the 
— iirecu. By order of the Board.

_ JOHN CLARK. Sw’e.
fTtOaml Carnal OJke. I 

St. Catkarimea, Marti 7. ItS7. {

Mmmhmrgh nummee-^rngmimT
■W^ANTED Immediately, 4 good MOUI.- 
TT DERS, to whom liberal ^euragement 

will be given. Also, a Saaor laoM Woaani. to 
‘ e Mtovc-p^g. and other/Vnutarr/er dtosss; 

ttat would uke an intered in the eoocen, 
would be preferred. A Shop and other coove- 
Diencei for the butmess, would be fomisbed. as 
may be agreed upon. Anplicatione (pout paid) 
will beponcUially attended to.

THOMAS TOWERS, 
Mamhrrgh, .Vartk t, ISS7i 
Cy N. B. The Fi anaca is in full operation. 

All orders, per post, will.reeeive prompt aUenbon. 
TWaiug and Berng done, ss usuaL T. T.

FOi:.\D,
'■'TNOER a brush-heap, near the pren 
U the Subscriber, 10 mile creek, Uue

B l.egislaiurc _ .
respeetivdy belong, and I trust (hat inthcvariuii 
dislncls of this pruvinre to w hich you are about

-hicb you 
-iuiis

pruvinre to which you are about 
lill oiideavoiir, by every iiioaiis intorejwir, you,- 

ower, to
aiiimity wluch have distinguished your 

deliberalions dhritig a session, the result of which
will, I believe, ho gratifying to your Sovereign- 
advantageous to your cuiiiitry. and conducive to 
the general |ir<te]M-rily tif the cm

nssB a ar-ssj^-

Tke .Ifor/trta—The prin 
dodiiicd to lis,—with lew purch 
of llw mercbatila buy at present.

of wheat has further 
hasers. Very few 

ila buv at present, aa they expect a 
lion ofgreater depression ol price, in consequence of the 

targsimportalidns of foreign grain into New-Vork 
ana the other ports of the Cniled Slates. The 
latest ascouiils fruui Rorhesler, quote wheat 

w'hieli would not w-nrrant a spcculaiion 
UmI direction aC paid here. \Ve w ould advise 
uur friends m tile coiiiilry, to bring their wheat io 
market. If tlu^ wait for the opening of iiaviga- 
Imn, Itiey will iiiid the price down to Sa. Ilie 
cnntemplaied importnlioiis by the spring ships, 
n-smnt us in this assertion.

Flour, fine, is I?I2 per barrel in Montreal—4io 
superfine in market__ Ihin. Hr., Frh. 40.

Jsofkcc Joint Stork rostprtay.—Wo learn from 
the BtiJTiilo Jout-anl, that a new Hanking Conipa. 
ny, tu be styled: the Victoria Joint Stock Compa
ny, with a capital uf f (ino,iioo. has been organized 
and is about to nomineiirc Imsincss at (?s;ic Victo-

.. - ---------------- uuss Of,1.11,

millKl lh‘» tot .r viUtoy for lb. ..ptou p.tpoto:
uf aecunog a Imog at the publiek expense, in. dated in IBM—vopposed, from the decayed ap- 
prefereiKO to labouring or begging for the mewa' [*»™nce of the Trunk, to have bem atoleti. bro- 
of ausuining life, through thia hard winter. i rifled of lU pnncipal cnotanU, and ae-.-.-^--.^to-,-
,1 •. j' • • ^ to I where it waa found, soma two or three! Gooddl, Pbosby
these hard timqs.____________________ ] information that may lead to the j Gee, Joarph •
AnoTiiKR'HAiiL!—On the 1st March, .Vefew ' the owner, or deteclioi. of die thief. | A-

coloured gcntleroen,” were arraigned for stealing 
fowls from tbc poultry house of Mr. B. Meredith, 
of Grantham, before E. B. Adams, Esq. and after! 
examination, tlic two former were sent to jail, and ^ 
tbc latter admitted to bail.

GratUkam. Martk ». 1837.

STOF TUiEF!
rVlAKEN up, under very sospirious circum- 
JL stances, at Bewinsrille, on llie Alh init. two •■■n, <M«rgsrvv 

I incit—one calling himself HtUutm It'imlemuU, and Hmu Csthanae 
~::r: : .. , . i the other Bm./.vcc Orirkr—on a elMirue of Im- Haitman, John

A:»n TFT AI.OTHFB—Aimes Finlay, (ablackce.) , quantity of Wheal from a Parmer in I _
said to be half miy and half rascal; bet mote that neigbourhood, and afterwards sellmg it to a > 
rogue thin fool—was committed to jail by H. Mil-' Merchant at the -to mile creek; and also, of having ' fJania^'joha 1 
ticberger. Esq. on Monday last, for a breach of the property in their possession—owners j Jiardi*. Itcniamm
•p...., tototop. to ..-todi. F b.r.„. u.
th.nl, mil ot III. pntn of . b.f «f «..ur-tol.,in,,, .pptonil ,iilii.i.nl to-.rr.nl Ihmr cnminil- i l—rfh— 
after the floor whs weighed out, and the value Ul: in the ineantiuie, Wright mede his escape 
thereof demanded before removal, that he had no ’ fr"« ]he ConsUbles, hut VVintemule waa safely
money ; but that it waa “ the Alimghly-, will he' ^***’ *»•*' *’« *™'

taking up an axe-helve, bid the ow ner defiance, on eating infiirmation respecting
ted bis 1

rgiHE SahKtitMT bcf> IMS* I* iMhm hto
J. (hMda awl the paiibek« Ihoi to hM M I*, 

ewvod km Wmier Sioch of COAL; amf M it to 
the toteotioa of the We&tto CamI Cow,

Mppto of waior to tto loog kevot. t 
•tor. he WiU to able to rimplsti uB ««tom 
cmnav or «4tof'CASTt.N®«, m tmmL 

— . . - TUOMAB TUWBM.
JWwitorgh. Psf. 3t, iMfc,____________

VAlsVABIsB r ~____ ‘cmr,
t.M

^--a M ZS wkSTeTlto
valoahte Property, sstawed'» tto ffnariitoM vit- 
•- “s. at tto Or^rivwdaaa.toto^lage of Dui

hla own prenliscs-

INSURANCE COMPANY'S REPORT. 
I the mectii

I the Snbseriber: he stall .
; Mr. Forsyth’s, Fort Kiie 
^ maker by trmih-; is a slim, spat 

* - r 0 inches high : had on a

residence to be near 
that to was a harneaa 

iparc man, about 5 feelan. al 
>ng hunting over-
nada

cting uf the Directors of the Niagan Dis- a or „
losiiratoe rompany, held Ibis itsv. it tp- coal, fine fur scull-eap, and Canada grey panla- 

peared Uial tlwIoU] amount of property now Insured. Inems.
1 The property found upon them, eotuista of the

Su.’^ ftw^linir on the 1st FeSruarv £4 0« f- »«*•’. »>?_8u.ee llwrneelin^ on tto 1st re^r7.£4,(»« ^ their claims, and paying charges; other-
l‘J». 6d. I '‘■'Y P''"fTriy will be sold at publiek .Auction,

ris.\u. 'rhu st‘.X I /■**«■» •* f'>'■*' P">P.-«* '• l-ur.^i»ie lb-; •"I'srl'. «lo«hlr haro^
holder, sre ri-iireM-ul.-il to l,e l.esvv f-s,.itsl..i. „f 'eptors derm ,it le-sl to mrutioii llir smi.ufil «f esrb : With t strings ol l>cl!s; a IhilTslo skill, marked 
WdoubleTre mmMSv ami Cktrendon. .V. K .Vo. I a
torn « »r in lie«me *̂* ”e h"">'-spun flannel sheet, sewe.1 up like . bag, and
K.i^e m t e ea le n .7ll as’ .1? L.tern^N Irttiug the puCliek know the average rale ,.e, eent. of whirl, had apparcnflv beeS..«wllooting in the eastern . .he, .. all western New-! |„u„ ,,r..peMy for which note, are given : and' „„„ ,„.„Vbl,nke and mull;

Ulat.on can be made of onecommonl.ag^.arkcd - .1. Tko-yw*., ,Vo. »
rfl-Tirs ”***’ •'‘•tked “ E- ff. S.” and 1 Hr>. without

ices have tj^nelTectMl. Tlieaan 
during the month oTFehruary. haa been £1174 p 
levs lluin in January. Inw"

pitahidi 
e to be

I be plactnl on the same i
s all western New-! Insurable pmperiv 

Slone banking house is about to be ; frooi tins. ■ eaU-u 
ererteil, and the insiilution m t'vgo into opeiatinn ' rate to be paid. 
Within four or five week

York bills
order to meet Instiv go into opeiatinn ‘ rate to 

o facilitatfl ruiiiniu. '■»»» fe" asreruiued w liat liiv average aniouiil 
I. of|.....

' I per cenl. for vbieli

Mi.Sl,-k..,|,, ,,«tol,..l .1 Ni.s.r.,:I—' "'fr',':'
eWe years, amdeultlly shot himself, 
s-e;while incompanv with other.b.iys |Vu*l»%-

speSifirk properly- From '

The son of 
ageil about Iw 
a few days since,: while incompan; 
OB tlie rointiinii |in 
tbmugh both lliighi 
gemns state.

.. mark. l)\VII» B. SMITH.

-------

. CbnatoplMV 
Waahiastos. Fraaesa ! 
Wilev. Jaiues 
Wilkms. tto A C. 
Waads. Robert 
Tooric. G. W.
York. Robert

W. H, MEKKITT, P. M.

tto Fetoer to tto WsUud ewri, < 
a atrtmg and stitotoittial

•AWwjmi.1,,
40 bv M feel, with two separate ftowa. tyihlr of 
lunwir M.OOO feet af Immbat pet wotoi. la 
Ito same buiUiag ia a Hin.NGI.E MACHINE- 
Ciacvi.aB Saws, fiw raUing up tiato wto Lkthtot. 
lottobMiadvaaUge; aaJ also. Btom fer cottiw 
oat iJI aorta of Camag* siufiT; aad a LtoU capa
ble of taraag umtor fVusa twu to asgbtoM fe*t m
''Ali;, .id.U» Mill, toto.1. rfto,taU«.
Uy loapd takatacarrs; aal ft«m iu caakiftMtv 
to tto Ortad rivor ami Ftator af tto rwnl. m mi- 

.to ...... . daioa toitomtohaviag groat watos pcivilif aa. aad

ViUM tto Oraad rivar eouatoy. tbts FtoibialamV
senee tto attcation of aay eaplutol wto-matoa 
to make a prtifitablo iavMiaMrt. la eaaani^ 
with this property, ttoro is also a Lag ftoehsor, 
well boomed awl piM. arteaied absml a qaaxtar of 
a mile up tto river, vuffirMM to adaMl «MM Itaw - 
logs.

A frroRE-IIOtrHE. wtU. a Maacasm' Smmr 
in front, at tto pmrUoa of Ito nver aad fesdov, 
M by 4« feet square, aow occopaod by IMUrm* fe 
Cktobato. which, torstber with a eowmodioaa 
buildiag 84 by 3C feel, foratorly onritpaed hy Ito 
Mamra. Clarbas, oa tto adsMiiig iol assl wbaif, 
as a Mesrhaato' Bbop,' afftod a aroat naaltoM 
.chance of doity good huMaas*.

derstgnad w pmMtator of a pat of

DlNldOM’TION.
"T^OnCE ia hereby givea.ethcl Ito Co-i 

ship berelofura existing between Ito i

patLst m:AL
which to offbfo o
or ieasa. towather wah oltor pnvilagaa ttowaalo
aaoeaed, wWh rmpiirs aa appbcaat ,«a~..........

j in order to asrerlain Ibnr val«»a. 
nartaer-j FI SlsICffi HOl«K.
Bubacn-1 aI«>. ob ito oppimto ohU oMto aimat. aa a

busioeaa, as naual, in his own
RK'IIAKD (X>I-LHUl, 
MOSES COOJL 

St. Calkarimm, Fed. It. >837.

- ^1 n—., •— wy|to—w —.w -to >— niavs, mm OM‘
it^r tto firm of tetnivo toildmg aad oqUbousas. aow oewwpwd hr 
-'-d by mutual, CaaMl. no am IS.S. wbaraitoh«l b»-

wiil to art-; MMsa IS dooe. m that lara. at l>uaavillo-aa lri«l
-------  '* M,

tors, as fwrtnera in a Kaw'MJi.
■' eWAV rho*." IS Ihtf day As
ctinseol. All tto burincss tif tto firm ___ ____ __
tied by MOHFtoS Cr^lK—wbf. will cnoUaue tto u«V,

Hwtir and I

One Penny Kewar4t
EFT Ito services of 

i days since, ao ii

1 the proseni oeenpalioo of Hr. /UkZt^oSSZ^ 
lae, tto first aisd a very sligibla I«ot. adMlaw 

i Ito (mdfeacram the Fabder. wlucb la varaai.iiiS 
I IS tto moot destrabU plaee w Ito Village, Ibr hwU- 

a few ' ’"f* publiek uae whatever,
d Ud naaiodOBsessa * Also, a toads««iiio aad commodiBaa taro atorv 

•K-aiiob )>«Ki-uvo Hotsa. (Ito rttodmra of Ito Baharrt.

f Ito But

rai(pe .w p
fu^dTi^^mr. tor.) with Uam and HlabWs. ami albar oad-hoa- 
count, as I will "’*- • U>* Itoellmg ll>ws» la aa eareltod

pa'i BO such cfaima after this date. Ttoahove He-;»h«rh » a ooTar feilmg Hpn^ ^ tto 
ward will bepaidrurhisreiomi«hisiB4.t«setn.^ wqler mjiuriptine. AMachod lu Ito t>wal- 

m> charges. EPHRAIM MOREV.
fire. 84. >834. ' "1''t, .

---------------------—.,-------------------------- valuable (siidew spot, i
K0*11C ibs ^jcuning \rnomm pretniseu, owned by tto Kwharrihar,

-W^llEREAH my wife. fUiasaava. towa* 'to aitemHm of actual aeitleis.
TT toJuntanly left n.v bed *od bowd. and sa-1 Also, a FARM, lying abnrf half a aula bale* 

regular aad sau^fit^i tto tillage^ rouUimag IM Bersw. with a goto

piny, but n
wqler m.ihtdimlie. Atlacbto lu Ito Irwal- 

are Iwu Wmto. adapted for pahtok IMfeaa— 
urwh.efeisaowor€uiiaadasaimm({^. A 
lable (^ide* spot, aad etbor vaeaat Iwrn. to>

igaiem _ ..............,
SeUlrworml, fur tor maioienauce and auppofl toraaf-1 Dveiluig lluuss sad out houma ttorsua ; tovuy 
ter: Ttorefiwe, this publx k notice is given, lu raa-! |a acr*. floaaag, ato aituatto oa the Ovato nvw

• f. Tto Veiiembl^ llishup .MTlonell having cm 
h year uf priesthood, will, agn^ 

fe Ito rules uf l^s church, to-day nmew Ins vqwi.
wd Ilia fiftiel

Tto ceremony is to lake place at Glengarry.

Bread and ffeiffrr.—Nyitice w-ill be foqnd uojour 
psy**. of a tVwiT-inyented chum, on the taesl 

tepmved prmnples for making fmller. It was »enl 
down to the lliijiv of .\ssoiiibly yesterday m«rn- 
•bg.after the Hu^se hnd been the prcviuiis evening 
Voting the ku|ipl|es. Hun. menihcrs earcfullv dxa- 
ained it, ami iHwmeil tniK'li pleasi-d with the etc-1 
ganeeand «iiupit.-ity of ilastniclu're. Never Waal 
uy thing inlruddccd before the House ao perferllv i

’ ---------------— insclune was alao exhi'. j
rmen, al first, imagined ' 

J^inlendcd fof facilitating the process of making

What an ingeidousmcr these Yankees I Bcar<ely 
was “ Bread ntid Butter” cientiiincit by Nir Francis, 
than the ctom wiui invcoled, and just inlrnductoun 
Ito passage uf the supplies!—fW.4-.-ldp.

• The Prupift Bonk of tliis cHy has. we undcr- 
staad. declared a semi-annual dividend of ai>ipvr | 
rraf. on the aoKnint of its cajulal stork paid in. i 
Tills inaki*s I-’ u-i.i—k ri..- —...u.i.- a.».k !
tohmriit li.\» 
sa Ibeir
Wpectable surplus 
glaring the ptesenl semi-ahnual dividend.— 
Afa««M,/ rWwW.

Ot.iinv.llp.
r.nmlyofHsldimand.
tdiinensisn,
Townshm ofOranlham, 
Town ..rNisgsra.
Totyruhip of GruoAy,

ofpreiiBuin notes on properly.

Farmer*^ Bank iTolicr.
£H.trid 46! r•rmer•• Jmmi SuelBmmkmg Co.

d.iUNJ U 0 ' Tmvnio, I'tbnara lUi >837. y .i#.,...i— ■ mm w..v. \ mM.ina , mmm iH I mm ,mm
3.:w It l»;-mT<>TirF. is herrhv given.'that a Ihvinann ofi «•»" •!' persons ags.nst torb<wnng ur trurtmg her ' —»to Fvmfer of tto tamni ruamhg ttouwgh tu 
l.bpi 14 n jTI .i.—rrent uoon the oaid iinCautal .d'lto ‘ my ar< aunt ; as I wilt pay M debts <4 her euoi-1 ventre.
I f2i ® !J Farmers’'X.int Ht.’M-k^nkin^rompsny, was de I'rsefing after this dale. JOHN E.NHI.EV. ’ I.ATBM FOM

« II' '■•■red at the last general meeting, up io Uie .3l*t 1 I'knton. ilfloker V>. 1834. __________ _____ | underiaffwsl oOFea a Irarl to I^to
■ p*r, If, ol r*y*hl« •«'he'HRee of!* Mfinv MIfiatr. "*f tafi arras, ly.

' the Company ih Toronto, and at Hs Agenew-s. —_ .u_ ^ u , ■ hum *’
Notice IS also given, that half fliftber Ihstal- i *

£3l,I«r. lu U

- cxim ti 0 
I)

3.477. 0 0 
4.i:d) 14 6 
l.tinfi 0 
l.ftSV 0 u 
l.fitY Ifl li 
1..W no 
I.4.T7 lu 0 
l.xr Ul <t 
l.4Ti(/ OU 
I.IUIl 14 6 
>.<173 0 « 
>,«W on 
rSi in O

menlsnf ,jfre per cent. each, upon tto subscribed 
Camia] Slock of the Institution, be bow called in. 
and be made payable un or before Ito days follow;-, 
ing. tix:

linh May, . - . lfi.^7.
loth .Yiigust, • •' le.-t”.
imh November, - » >8.87.
lOtb February, . >8M.

II. DITl'Y. .Manager. 
Tto Part Hope IT.trder and .Sr. fkitLiciafe 

Jummal. will please insert this (or .ine ii.ijnih.

_ lAke road, near Tort Uolbouasa. atom tto 
first oftViober Iasi, a small fed veailmg STEER. 
• lib an ear nmrk. and a white uil—whsrh the 
owner

rood, la fto
lymg ■

ato ftontinf oa Ito labasteag 
wi^rfi. iitatorto wdh aoli, pMa,

8DB arm to Uto m Ito I lib e 
towBohip to S'alpmle.

T IS torebv reqaeaied to lake away, after pm- ^ mJfewilr# 1
property ami paying chsigeaj'm it wdl to ^ ^ the as^l

wed of as Ito law Arens. < ,,___ ^ ,l-ri,.^
E14CD MCKKRtlOK. 

GranAmm. Jan. 7. >837.

I LI. prfwns sre berebv rauiu'tied agatosl pur parts 
Lrtos.ngaeertajnNuieof ha»d. givowbylto \>>*>

Waotera dwtmi: «Ha 
ily tod iMt tewoitop to

/ftma. oa the Grasto nve*.'
All Itose raiaabie Prwprvlios asa to wall war- 

tby Ito stieauim to pgr-toisra, dBatmaa te oh-

.dl'pper Css

EaUtc «r Jacob Ditflrick. : >^f,W tu Cafeto Riwa. fortweGe p.,aiiiZ Inn ' f '»*■ ' 
i.h.i:in..c„rrmrv.(#bO.,atod..to.n.mtltofi«b ^b*^ -toy deem.

'^yoTU'i'L. All persons liavmg cUims sgsinst; <Mb Febmar'y 
xT the lUtale of the late J.M'UU DITTRlCK.to, was fraudatortly obtained, and 
Graaitoui. dorrased, are rrquvafed to present the cuntesiod to Ito utmcal eiteat of tto law, tagws sirsady
same f.>r hqu>daii< n. lu tto undersigned; and ai! JOHN BY'ERETT. Ibss Frvpevt-

i persons indebted tu the .aid F-sfate, are dasirmi ‘ , pofvbaasri, rt otey to ^ 
to Ito graal Bail 1

gil U 0 i Bake immediate payment, to
£:K.I4s>I0 0 

ROBERT E m.‘RN8, Prerndma. 
jft, CattmriMm, Mavto 1. Is37.

IS expected 
Udytoip

heiiway InCi ’

Griaitoy. DrtemJar tt. Itto.
IITBAY MASK.

cajut
• 1-4 per cent, which this popiibr esiab- j 1 ' - —I——I—!--------------------
i, paid its storkhohfers fur the last year! We understand that I-ady Head 
-csinwats. Wc imJerwtaod also. Dipt a ! Itol/*rrsidn.r. from I-ondna. Her 
' vurpius femas has been raaerved sifter'hetiway Int'anada. lo^in ^lerhighly piipular

I SA.wr.rs iriiiniv.iv. >
1 BENJAMl.N nCK.ARD.^
t GroaUkam, .Voq. 7. 1X34.

rri"^' ?to r-te to .to gvA i___ __
------ ^
' 1. a mtoffie ,^^y>wmva>n rwassag by »» wew bsad^ • 

'tod.wrtb ,0. lieawd riser., lu Sto aww ntogo af HAU

the Lu 
y. .ffetto. I or boarar.'forfi- 

I payable a

ivy mane aad ta 
bu a cathms or nag
B luch snakes torC'.it'TION.

few weeks aiorv. a .Note of hand.
Wii,ua« Wamat to Uamei 
five pounds five shsihara. rnrrrory. i tto law dim is. 

,. . months after date. All persuos arc '
#tof. to Ito «Tth ult.., hereby rauimned agaiaat purrhasing sosd Note, 

hundred ths^-' Bithout finrt ronsuitiag Ito Subscriber.

________ 'torrdf
......... - . erotxer. sad maM>. opy—st* ; ato tto eateaa
tow oa tto right bitofem. we« mato abowtihw pteee. fram 
ewtot laaw. *rtoowDtoss aa.vfwiwa has lately hoM

'hand, gr- torebr required to prose property, fay *to^ litand nver. w 
•lftrd-U.‘ and uke tor away, to to- ^ *•
rorrmcT.i ttolaw direvts. J.kCOB lUl.HER. ,a*,4gma»yfi

r2T
Maod.

OvnoXto.. /to. 3. Itftfi-

Amertemm HUWe ubserveastaiinicnt in oneoftbe Si. John's /to«r.—TtoC)toh<
Fprrv.tiuii llrc^tiivifsofuipchaiiicksand labour- saym-"lhere'ar«t,not less than one hiSBUrea inou- wiincHit nrei ronsuitiag um nuasenaer. as u-: „ . n s-r-rritiU-iV tot.aw
«s Will be much lu reqm-st next season, to eri-et' sand barrel, of flour in tto towns upon Ito Ohio; drawer baa been ibf^wn.^ to its loea. and notified , -'RDM-R h- _r*i^

buildings on ttw burnt distriet; ami tto riles ■ mer. from I'lttsburgh to its mouth, waiting a clear not lo pay tto aauuoi due, to aay pwrooa exs^ ■ TiM appmto^ .rg«^
*H hkeiihoiMl. vtilJ be pretty high., mar aad a gtod toige to water to to aenito mar- tto righUpl wwaar ttoraoL ■an a

Wfsgmng tdibat port, would fiadUpi^tSla ket:” The^n^ty of whukej lo Ctactnaatt. is| DANIEL BIR08ALL. a»rf nato#« raatomg^Mi CA.VADA, U etol ato
t»t4ie«Blbncl4a4baUaat.-,Vaai. Cox. ! ! ■UCeti to to neoriy eight Umtuato bamlo. , sVar. 4. IK puthtm to Ito*. at Na. lU, Maai-ai., Bafala.

urswBB wwa esasv ibi-bwvw b^pbsbss—
aiwy to amda te U- ftobwrtfew. U PwaaMlla. by 
• tomabo. sat.toa.8ovy tMlaw wtotofMaa. 

OaammMe. Jam. t. tUt. H. A. CAtfF.

LANK ato MENOMAtA^
CtrraT US lUqraata Waatoy rsastoatlyB'______

boto ato fef aaSa. at ito J..... ..



nm 1837.
TRE'BRIDAL DAT- 

»r. u K •- '
»M Md» k*f nbror, la hv ^4 ■

awnnawmtkv 
Aa amr wore.i . 

It-pTM «|»kaf t0 tb* vtoHbeAie.
The mi4«a (evtb ta the grm« uid. < the Sowen be»

She Uk^’the U/ erthame, ta"bM l>«r aMaisiit 
wmrfb ;

B« «r oM pUat ebc nthen hot, theafh friritabloa.

On!/the bride hath lM?e to wevWf from the or- 
Wfe trae. .

The pale white wniih dfonuige-ficiwen wiUiia 
eUeise hair; —e

They wear apoD th^ wrfi wan hhxu, the ebade of

The apirituf pteseaee b tjvnad of laimaa hope* and 
ftara.

Ar, let her eeft aad tboasht&l erao japea her aurror 
dwell.

Per, ia that leaf aad trader Ieoh, ahe takelh her Are-

Of all her yoalli'e aaeoiioeioiMae^ all her lighter
eane,

Aad fer a deeper, aaUer lifb—a weaida'a ie^ pieparea. 
8be leerei her tdd bniliar place, tl>4 hearU that were

her a ...
The lore to wiiwh ahe troete berMifia jret a thiaf OO' 

kaown; . I '
Though at oar aame her check throe red, thoeeb 

■weet it be to bear,
. Tet for that ni 

bees dear.
e ebe nmat resign eo mcb that baa

It ban 
Wheal

bafrarfultbinr.
Aral the aaidea'e emaU wbitohaad pnto on the

care I 
And whor/nwhat trooUed hottrs, what •

And yet, iDueh they teach the heart of Inal and

Sweet inaidm, wbib theto troobled Uioughu ‘mid bi-

0.\ TIIK OKATH OF A CHILD.
:e chilli t with the snowy brow, 
ut tliou sirayFfl t Tis to such as tlioa

b1o*«>m of IV-tuly I we liyjk for thee here.But. bios
To grace the Hi'r'uE' *"‘1 <x>t hearts to cheer, 
Wilk thy Ibiry rornio'er the fresh gre>n lawn, ') 
Douniliug in joy. like the untamedliiwn—
'Tis O^faeourtle eea«m ; anil why ait thou gone I

• the
srithoM of the tooct potent ntlMiM of the earth.

“Greet ie Iba power of England, the work of 
ngei>—little b that of New Gieneda, as of a peo
ple laudy apnag into exiateiwe, aot yet’ recovered’ 
from the borrotira of a war of Indepadenre, and 
of civil diaeorA But the jnstire of our caoso b 
BtiffhtT. and. tnistiiur to it and the aid of Hasvah 
we wtU follow wUHher honoor leads as- Many 
yean we bore ap ageinat the puwer of Saaia. os- 
sUted as it was by the aaiiquitg of her ttooiiineB 
to Ibb country, hy the habit of obedience, and tte 
identity of langoage and religion; hot conatanej 
and patriotba triuinpM in the end. Why may 
we not resb^ with Aqua! roeceas, tba nnjuat and 
nnexpected aggreiaiona with which wa are threat
ened by British naval forenT

“Wee have dene BO wrong to Greet Britain. We
baye never refoaed to insestigate in the legal 
ner, the eondact of tboae judicid fanetionaries, t-

ainat wboae decree the c mplaiots of the Britbb
e made. 'That Govemnienk makes 

■ upon oa because we are feebly aad attempts 
lomiliale os, hecaose we have odt yot bad time

to create a navy, and wealth and power. Boleacb 
as we are, we will strive to gam, by a vigorpaa
defence, the glory fbat belongs to pstric^i^ io- 
impartial 'world will not forget to make^allowanee

Burpiwe and suddenness of the stuck, and 
the uverwbehning power of the victor,

The following editorbl remarke 
from the Cactla of Dec. II:—

“ Most grateful to the Aation must be the epirit 
' iDanifested in this capital, upon a qoeseioa in db- 
pute with the Uovemmeot of Great Britain. Bel 
one opinion is ezpreaeed—' we must ssre onr na- 
lional honour from humiiialioo, and sustain our 
constitutional laws.* All party divuions have dis* 

ired—but one feeling animates every bosom. 
>ble, pairioiick—worthy 
But still more worthy of pnue

'I^hi^b noble, pairioiick-^worthy of the people 
still more worthy of praise b il 

bicb b pseserved, among ao many 
causes of irritation. Not a line has been written

B^oU,i

; the docbioii of the GoverTuiteal,anticipating 
lending to excite tire people. All have placed 
tire confidence in tlie rulers, as knowing that they 
would bo the first to speak, when ii should be 
proper to place before the people the true state of 
the question. With such sentiineiiis a nation can 
never bo biunilbted; and wo feel assured, that 
throughont tbe vast extent of the repoUick, but a 
single o|iiiiian will bo uttered—’ rather exlermma 
tion, without loss of honour, than i disgraceful
satisfaction."’

It IS also reported that our aquadron in tbe Pa
cific has Ikwo iustructed to proceed to Panama and 
release Mr. Ruascll by force, if necessary.

If the cirThiiiistBiices of the case of Mr. Russell,

Cams to Ihy home, that the sweet May breeze 
Bring the rose to tJiy clieek, and the Aowen and trees, , the poeeesston,' betrays 
Call the li^il of joy la thy meek blueeye i . .
__________________ _____ _jr heaita the tiuv'ring sigh.
That the beautiful blossoms must fade and die— ' 

Thou, who art fairest around.
Ah I dcaretl, we ctll thee, we mourn thee in vaia, 

n bath elaimrd thee ! and never again
. . . „ ............ ir the voire oflove,
y fiuni fr»ui its drramless sluiidwr move—

as already atated, bo correct, there cannot be 
doubt but that the Goverainent of'Nrw Grenada 
IS III errour. Independently of the well known 
jiriMCiples of the law of aalions, hy which all civi
lized states are grivertied, and which not only pro- 
leet the reprcseiilaiives of foreign count^s, but 
r.vieiid til thrill ancxeiiipliiin from all rusponkibility 

I to aiiy otbcrautborily but that which liaiMl^[egat«d 
jthem, the n>rcAsoizureof ihcCimsuTaCe. with 
I all Its records, ^d the delcrminaltun to adhere to 

ihe possession,'betrays an msult to the nation 
I whirh rannui be tolerateil, and ought to be rceea- 

Icd at any laiaard.—Honl. Uiizrlte.

B or man at ito
Cbairmna in « way. wbsdt, ia a Britiab mi-sahar, 
wanM ennaaly b« trentad an n ** Braaeb at Privi-

vitbtbakaekbMhaBa. u«ytkar wiUilka tasn^ 
All pl^, repreantag tbe flaw Hotmae oTtbefti- 
tiah Parlkmrat. No aJdtriuwal charge m made

poaitiMi ta expal 
sUeat of tlm Uaited States, for narely barinr 
raesdooed to tbe Speaker, that be «u entrasted 
with a petitioo to tte Ilooee, from afuMs or free 

................. - oD the Ttb.. No deeiason weeenegreea. .
We moat respectfully suggest to tbe si'r

reetar of popular bodiea m not

for tbe ^ate, to regular wAarr^ers.
Tbraw. six dolhra peesaa.. payabla ia'adsmaee. 

If >s daBase be rearittaJ. tbe pareoa ao lemitthig 
wUI be eeteiwd as a tegdar aaboentaer. aad a tw- 
ceiptMotforteaetoadsonaccoiuit. taaaebcases 
tba back nombera will be seat, if tetpred, na well 
as tbe plate, aad any other embelliabmeiits that 
ms V have been pcb&shed with tbe preaeot rolame. 
Iliapartm' ’ - ---------- -----------------

to have aflbeted 
We hardly think that any 
tivtmem aboeM have boeu recently formed ia tba
beads of Legit

with the'b« wsA. io Nartbera or BaMam, or United States 
Kb teens Bank bUb. if coavenienu 

for some tana past. | We beg to inform those Bubsenbers whose plate 
— organs of camko ] oftbe Hooks of ParlmmeDt was ii^red by trans- 

............................... by mail or otberwiK. that we bate caused
an adiibanal nember lu be struck oS; whicb will 
be kept oo band at the office to replace those so 
injured. TbeK arill be delivered oo ei^icstuiti. 
or seal to any addreM derignated. Tbe ebarge 
made for tbe extra plate, in soeb cisea, will be only

RIOTS IN NEW-TORJL 
We leem from oar New.York filea. that aoam 

rwting ocemred in that cUy. on tba IStb iMant, nie^ tbe eitra plate, in s^Asea, will be 
arising out of the present bigb price of pronsKM fct we meat remtnd oar res
A—lii.; hjd I—= W u. U«c™r«y IwTaiS—— b. 
prmoui week, to be held in the *»•»* ...
into the cauw oftbe present une 
and to deviM « suitable remedy.
of NUmated at from 9,000 to 0,000 in

accordingly touk place. Tbe meeting waa; at 
learn from the CWirr A Em '

When the pktebas not been much damaged, it rssu s»t t)» oUx 
Bwybe laatored by ideeiag jtooaabeeiofdamped taw of 1833, wbi 
wrrting paper, and laying on tbe foce of it a sheet soon aficrwante r 
of dry writing paper, and potting tbe whole, for son wbe can aad

NDWARI^ CPIlLBT.a-

ThilKp
DnUi!i,

_______
Ur fovoor ea bit anxvoH fvUuvm. bv bi^
“ ANN M'QUILUVN, St. RM*
fHroarya. I«ST. ^
p-K^jf^mtbpwCamfc.^ -

Wberr is Abmniun ——,u
T¥E was bssn in tbe eaKaa cd* Rsva. e
H ef B -

of dry'writing paper! a^ potting tbe whole, for | son wbe can sod will 
tweoty-four Um^Twidar a^U^ books or some ber, rf the^ Ahrah

^ . r . under the 1***»

LaJiat bJU RaUer Sbern.—Tbe EagU IndU

broke apr^-fgo mimbera of who bad S; " n «Su^lir*e ’jTfS'wSid
tended It. however.pro^edafterw^toamore:,.^ the approval of the ladies: vi»-erlew _________

raging« 
toD-stre

d Eli Hart, in Wash-:!- . - CITS pf Indi^nbber shoes! well nlculalcd (o TbcWBNyEE F,^aihlg.wama—m
here Kveral ihousaod barrela of ■ fend tbe feet from damp and cold, and as light and j ■ im?^^.**jT***

high lank it has atUinsd. ' ' 
aturday, in quafte feem,

416 pages. Btfda'yMr,

Affirtcffiltaral rapm
rpiTE PnUisber of the Oasi 
J for lbs patrapaev Utbsrto

' five nstica tbaiaawrwS

rToTf
finur, and a large quantity of wheat

this store were broken open by
e as a kid slipper.

The doors of this rtora were broken op« by the ' combining these qualities has loig been a dws-!

ance. The demand for ibeK shoes is alrauy so 
great, that tbe orders cannot be executed.

■I wwi m masiKMd 
•rtMKspwidlsdm

”S!-£»
street.

An attempt was made by the police to restrain 
the UHiiiitudc, but at first without effect. Posses- 
sion was then taken of the

•lerks.

premises by tbe mob, 
i hour rolling out flour, 

vying bags of wbest into tbe street. The 
papers, kc.

ever, tbe work of bavock was iotemipted by the 
arrival of a large body of police, who in a few 
minutes dispersM tbe rioters, and arrested some 
of llic ringleaders.

An attack was aflerwards made «i the itore of
where twenty-five berrelsof

ere destroyed ; but the progress oftbe riot- 
s then itilcmipted by the police, to whose 
I citizens were turning out from all quarters.aid tlie citizens were turning out from all quarters. 

Between thirty and forty persotu were arrested in 
the c<rar>e of the evening, and brought to the po
lice oRicc. Some of the citizen volunteer corns 
turned out, and inarched to tbe assistance of the 
other suthorities, and peace was re-establishad 
■‘'—iichotit (he city, liappily without loss of lift.

Heaven ba 
May the t<

IS'.;

The nne OUifomia. Hn 
leant »Utndurd baa tlie 1

hci-.—The Or-

HOrril AMKIIIitA.

WAR WITH OrtEAT BRITAIN,
After a loop cesmtion from all active fiostilitie* 

o part 
eaijnns

tcil Slates, settled 
gulf of California. They built a town, ercrieil a 
rnrporatcguvernment.dcrlared their in<le|>endcnco. 
elccied a President, and bid dcfiaiirit m ihe Mexi-

“Swisa 
n running away with tbeirbetrgxr-wninen were 

aprons filled with flour.
The Courier d* EaguiVcr concludes its account 

of the proceeditigs, iii tbe following words :
Though mobs of this kind may for a abort time

they * 
It was

t niitrapes, yet with tbe firaling we yester 
IV evinced by our ritizens, we are satisfied

on qiiealinns purely conncried with her own aflain 
there apjieart to be soiiio ' ' 
we are soon In lie
Amoricau rcpiiblick of New (irenadn, of the origin I have entire co'nlro'ui of the whole country about 
of which we mil give a short sketch. I the gulf of ralifornia.-

rag them,
. “NT"” ■ anoniauemislv hastened to the scene of action, arra-

1- Tli«o ■ntrn.I.icnil larooniianliliB. ■’ _______ ____ 1------ ------- -----------------------
I>earl fishcties,
China and India. They introduced large qiianlilies 

lied the whole wcsiern coast, inrancried with her own afliiir.. j nf goods, and supplied the whole wcsiern coast, 
mio gnmiids n.rilunking that | dcfiamo of all the Mexicaa aiilhontras. They a 
iilv^ in a war with the Soiiili, i„,h in a very prosperous condition, and will so< 
d NewGrenadn, of the origin [ have entire conlroiii of the whole’couotry abo

Cowrord. f.V/f.; Asa. 90. 
r/oBc.—There haa been an aaeociation formeil 

at Maiblcliead, ll>e members of which have signed

and conflict occurred between .........................
British Vice-Cirasiil at I’anama, and a Mr. rate- 
dcs, of tho tamo place, in which the latter was 
wounded. Besides imprisoning the Virc-C<rasiil 
fortius art, a magistralo pul Iho Consular ollire 
under seal. In tlic latter port of .Mrv, the 0r■li^h 
Minister at Bogota, Ihe'ieal i.fGoviTnitK’nl, made 
a formal campliint mi the Kuhjeet, bVit the Greiia. 
dial! Kzecudve docline<l iuterfering. On the ^aili 
of November, a special messenger arrived at ilo- 

'le British .Minis
f November,

goto, w.th despatches ........ .........
structing him to ileinaml the iiumediale release of 
the Vice-Consul, a formal resloraiioii of the ('o»- 
iiilale, d Biiilablpa|K>logy, and the payment nf one 
thousand psurads sterling to tlie Virc’roiisiit. as a 
rnmpenratiou for hu personal injuries. In 
event of a refusal nf |||om< demands, the .Mini 

8 dirertml

8t. Martin's day, the li.ih of November, wi 
celebrated with great pomp q|uI splendour by ll 
Jesuits, in token of gratitude to ilcaveD and tl 
Govcrnineiil, for the rr-catablishiiiont of their o 
dcr ill liiienris Ayte*, etler seventy years of expu 
sion.—Gazelle.

o purchase anv flour until the price 
■d to eight dollars

B^ve that price 
speculators have miraopniired it, and controul the
market. There is abundance in the country, and

I’.MTt-IU WT.ITMH -VKWTt.

course of the 
lar's worth. Tlie emin'ry 
bring out a single barrel, and if they 

ought not to piiirhose it. For
AMERICA.N CONGRIltta. \ have sent i.i the mill and ohtaine.1 a

lloflile lml4catnnu. agaiuel Mexieo__ Tlie I’resi; ^ ‘■'•ni meal and rye, and some
dent liRnslmlleJ !•> tuilli lioii-es of C

not boy a dol- 
la ought lint to 
■y do, the peo. 

irselves wepie ought not to piiiT
have sent i.i the mill and ohtaineil a quantity of 
southern corn meal and rye, and some buck-wheat 
flour, deirrnuned to substitute it for flour, ratltar

.Message on the sub^t .-f liieir relaii.ms w'liii * !h»n pay « unnerassarily exoibitont price for (hat 
Hied wil^i . ~- some of tbe towns above 

ing Ibeir <wls floured, which 
a very giHul suhstiuiie. and which ought locmne 
to general use, as it is in Scotland, and which 

*an««erorVhe •**’'''d"**'*’. "td lerommcp is lira passage of a law ' *’“' "“d, in all seasons, n ill produce in abumiance. 
Grciiadi-in Government to (be Admiral on the. fo>" ‘"d re-1 ••«*<> for our foriitoia to rmnsm

“ I priMl, nnless retmivtion slioiild be made between deiien'lanl on (he south aqd west, for tbetr bread 
■ lira rmnnieiwement of next session, when tlieir own tod M eapahleof pro.lurin|Iiesi Hales ftoni B.iei.it on fsr to s^seocr “"d •••»■ cmnnienrement of next session. | when tlieir own tml m rapabieuf pro.luring

opinion now goncrfllj fofmed. that hoeu!' Tins message and d^.iineiits were teferred. with- • '»nro healthy and equally palatable substmito for

West India staliiuK
The talesi dales from Bogi 

then tl.c opinion now goncral ^
Iltics will soon be cnmiiienccd. The ulltcial jour- j 
nal of .New Grenada has publisheil ihe whole ofl 
lira correspondence between the British Envoy and i 
that Government, and other documents coniwvied | w' 
with the atfair. Pajwrs have been received fnimi"** ‘ 
Bogota to the Iblh oi Devemher, and from Jamaica 
to the lUh iilliimi. from wliicli we gather the fol
lowing particulars:—

l-etlers ftom Jamaica aunnutico (he actual block

Our Rrfotiops irirA .l/crtco.—From 
recently published (

•th, Secrc

Afost ArariMrWe b
from a credible aource, that a Mrs. Moffit, wife of 
Calvin Moffit, of in this ceootv. brnt with

alitl* • 'rods her only child, a little girl five years old, t

hours, ft appears that llie inhuman mother was 
bearing the chUd read, and becauM abe did not 
pronounce tbe word decoy properly, the rod was 
resorted to. On a post mortem examiualioa. tbe 
wbolebody wasfound benteatoa^iv. Tiraioore 
than savage mother is under bonds or i

pages lanp* oetove, at SO ends 
for *3—Twris* for R3, always

tbe firriarssdiKMkffi
f3—Twriss for R3, al< 

ton to reow free uf pottage.
STPeelmastFrs. and olhna i« afl 

csontry. aie Msprclfotly iariled to act ta
■» for tW popera.

than aavage mother ta under uvhm. m —»m— > 
toUart to appear and answer to tbe laws fur the P<

JfsoArt-ek I Vl. I /Wwee. ^

Hrl^Ffn VST3<Kta
ErM/y's Book, molt Lm

ofleocc. ‘•o*tsi*(Vl.)€Wtor.

A ease was. a lew days ago. dri-ided in tlie Dis- ~ "
triet Court of Philadelphia, which Kiiles an im-! 
porunt point to eun.ignees of goods, via—4bat if] „ realrzc’tbe wi

sprietororihe Lady-s Book. grairMM 
sing palnmage whirh he has reesiN^ 
til* l-adir* who have so genrroualymAk

................ ha* made neo mmk
rouvinrsd lhaliaiaf

i veLefsI^Uildiiig goo«l'
t to the e

aptaina and ownevx of _
on a wharf, do not give notice of it to the coiuig- 
oee until too late an hour In the day to enable him 
to stoae them, they are responsible for tbe damage 
that may be sustained by (he exposure, Tbe case 
related to some bales of rags, wliich were exposed 
ova wharf, from Saturday evening to Monday 
morning, and much injured by rain on Sundav. 
Tbe Jury found a verdict, to tbe ' '
get. for tlie pUiutiC Tbe 
of tbe Union Transportati 
city and .New-York.

-rffn.-tually pramot* lbs 
•f| or rsalrze’tb* ••she* of bis

Js j lias sreorad lb* valuaUe aid ef
MRS. SARAH J. HALF.,

Of Bostoe. to who*, saperieuodaare tbs iKaiy*.
partawau ef the Udy's B»uk wUI bmoAsr krena 
mitted. Fv many year* Mrs. Hols hascsadaMsdflt 
Amenean UHiss’ ^gsiine—a feno^ ut uamm 

lunday I men merit, which will he nwiged in ih* Indy** R*A 
imday. I Her abilities are flimdiK to her i iiaiUiyaamm. ^ 

amount oPdamn-
flieidiar to _

Tbe Jno' found a verdwt, to tl^ amount ofMam;- j «>o h»lb stoe. of l^ AUaniirfc .W rayey. a tagk m 
- * UUon to rate of the meal grarefid. ngtotofl. airfm

---- jLoay-aifo»k will only moral.
The dicugu .4sirrir<M stales, tiiat the remains acter it has olreoily aiquuetl. but it is _ , 

of an aniirni rny are said to hsie been discovered P«‘«l that i» w*U b* r«*d«»d mom eeuaratly e«nl| 
lira Crawfish, a branch of the Roch nver. in i »f ^ ®f------

■I ef Mrw fklMli 
DU.*watot4»

; mrnt it hu berti, and will ronlini
rrvsti KdaMK

Wisconsin territory; tbe wall of which is. in «s ’
present stole, four or five ll-et high, and twelve, Pi!
feel (hick at the base, huilt of burned brick, and, own cKtribu^ns, end ib<-e ftal klTf
supported by buttresses at regular diatonces. The-snoal friends, and oUier correspuaHeats, of vhKa 
wall aboie described, is supfK»ed to have been that niraibrr have sirvmdy pnonwed, wdl rendrr M skKf 
oftbe citadel, as il encloses Uiree large buildhigs, rniirriy anginal. Aiunnn* other* 4be *r* sipaNl 
and above fifty of a vmallrr oize. It is. in turn.' t» fornrsk nwtur for ih* Book, msy besiiralisaai• fifty ...........................
surrounded by another of about three milM square.

ure.d'Ohios.

system o 
tilled the Ihnk t 
cdpiial of r«ve 5

Mrs. Sietn J. H.ir.
.Mrs. 1. H. Hiuk'bsiv,
Mrw Ass H. Btrenas*.

.as llaxTX.
Biiaka in Ohio.—Tho Legt ............._

on the point of giving a new form to the Raftkiag Mr*. Cssm isa 
I of that stale. A mammoth msmutiuii, en- Mr*. Il F. Ij.a 
the Ihnk of Ohio, IS to be created, wiih a J!*"

- - — ........ i„ h. ...a Miss M. F. <Wio,to be *ub- j;
I.. I»u,m „J »IV rvoitr iriini ner piirtifin oi Ihe surplus | || MsSmvi
revenue, one Imllinn directly by imlividfisls, and |i. s. Mxarsns. L- L. D. 
the remaining three initlimi* to becoinpuee-1 of Ihe Jussi

^1. fcii.i

Wn. F- Bestsa, ■?
Wii 11. (i. CmK. ' 
JmirH r. BBSS, ' ’ 
B II -

iral iasiiiuiioD at Cidumbos, and also of tbe
capitals of sundry new Banks or branches which «Uly on i -.........................

rrrateii. Those new Banks are those of liunself that his foriliiws
Sciota Valiev,capitalRMO.OO*; Ahroo,#40e.00«: e.iiiiw.il advanioges over hi# 
.Maoniee.i3bo.000: Iiehanon. *Son.0«O; and k-

as to gw* ha «*■

r.'TJf.’a
majority in ihi

, The incipient vote* show a 
n favour of the bill.

ade of tbe coast of .New Grenada, by a British 
II had been re-, ml tint a roiiirniiiiiraiimi

celled by tbe .Atnenctn Consul at Kingston, that 
American or other lessel would be sanctioned 

r New Grenada, even to 
Tbe last uote from 

'liivuy at llogiiia. is dated 
(be l)th. ami aanminces (he lerminatiira <>f his

DO American or uiner vessel 
in leaving that port, fur .N< 
bring away Oritish pro|>ertv. 
Mr. Turner, tlic Briiisli Env.

Dtisslon, ia runseqiience of the refusal nf the Gre. 
uda Government to ireiie an order for Ihe release 
of Mr. Russell. It i* nrubabir, therefore, that the 
blockade has actually been nraimeiKevI, as statcil.

Ill (lie mcantiien. the Guvernmeot of New Gre
nada displays a bold and resdute a|urit. (>n tbe
IXih of December, the Secretary ufS 
a note to the i’raaideol of the Council i>f8iate, i
funuing h
expected from Uie Bnlisli naval forces u^r .Ad 
miral ilalkett. ami asking authority to increase t 
railaary force beyond the lunit of

alkett. ami sski
. force beyond the limit of twenty 

tbouswid men. esioblisbod by the LeguUluu ._ 
SfuC **!' ^ President be clothed
^ Ik- extireocy

E." -
An extraordinary Gozstlr. of Dec. IS contains 

in srldrs.«fl iVam P-m-..!-... o__ . . cuoiaina

Forsyth, Secretory of Stale, and Mr. Ellis, 
our Minioler to Mexico, as well ak of tbe Presi- 
ilenl's .MeiMige to tho Menale; oUr Government

the next summer's 
them, even before the 
people at once, so far as is 

of flour, and
w ould seem to be on (he eve of a rapture witb Ihe j those who will monopolize tbe means of 
.Mexican Republirk. W'c do not anticipate hoaii- purposes of speculation. Il is no better (baa a fraud 
hues, however ; the latest advices from Vera Crux prarUirad upon lire coi

M<tr< iJw iirrsoas ahuvs-mrolMHi'd *s v - .
bos sipr^sliufn of rsfriving erigieal srtwknfeKm

...- ........ ..
mav presume tlie spenilslora I**® *P«hs of (he opening of navign- aW# L. bw puidicatien. as hvgb a rat* af ssm*

and we are told that . m w.U to l.y ih* prapn*tar.ef aaj sth«|
' " I.nst eveorng. there WK a geoerwl reywiDg 1 *«tcd Btotos.

ilesm-boate at our wharf, by Tb* ewc.haniral poeiran ef ib*Lady's Rstk**^ 
acrounl of (be ht*aking b* unproved. TH* lypagr*|Ay wdl fo*^^

and Monongaliela II- *•»»-and Uw paper-fd laave ll upon the bands of; ’ST’

ji'kcrif.—For two or three weeks immedialeli....................... itelv
previous to last Sunday, the wheat market at this 
place haa been exceedingb_'ly lively ; tbe streets 

md lira warehouses being hierally anJ r

incline us to believe that Manta Anna will be re
ceived with arrlamaiion—that he wiU regain an 
entire ascendancy over the Mexicae Councils, ra
tify his compact with the Texans, and conciude a 
firm peace w illi tbe UniLcJ Slates. Thus wc bo(>e, 
and thus we believe.

The letters of itisiruction from Secretory For- ................
sylh to .Mr. Ellis, are cxiremcly cavalier in their i •'« of law. ant partirtL. ...
manner. Thrv eniimerata tlic grievances and-im- j out-door tranaaclioos, we couiued, at 
porilii - I ■ - • — L._i._.--.. , -- . .
have I

' 7P««"l*y
. _ laiiv and Monongaliela fi- »•"»* S-**7 "fUlZ

ti..r .nl op., r.., u.i,.Uo. „od.,.." nki ^
laring l

didata for (be office of President tnd Vice-Prew 
eing hierally and era-1 Stole*, was obrertrad at Wash-

stanlly crowded with aleda and vngons lades with 1 '“K***®- instant, at boob. ^ rmg
(his article. Ixist Saturday, the oidy day on wbirb ' '^he returos frotn th* .i.t— •...io. k—.. x*”'Tbe returM from tbe several states having been , .y-. -

-pened and handed to tbe canvassers, tbe I*re«deni *-”,*1 *'*^'^**'***' ** 
They enutnerat* tlic grievances and-im- j out-dnor tranaaclioos, we couiued, at one lime,, •'f Hie Senate declared that Martin Van Bureo was 
to winch certainofuiir merebani vessels 'xtxl vigbly sleds waiting to be uaload. Preiident by the ron.iiiutionsl

re been subjected at vatious times, in the jrarti > : •«<! understand that nMriy six bnndrnd • auffictenry of vote* «ere
I'f Mexico, and instruct him to demand immediato ' a^nved and deponed. Ihe same dav and evening, i Richard M. Johason, of Kentncky.

Between twelve and fifteen ihoosand dollar* was i *)cni. and tbe Heaate w ere therefore called upon to ed aa bu 
paid out for wbeat arrived that day ; and on dav a ’ ebotce between Mr. Juhnavra and Mr. Fran- [ Th* tsvnw of th* Ladj

(exico. a 
full repi

This u shott 
tary, without doubt, 
ReporUr. ________

l l full I .
to demand his passports, and leave u........................ . ___________ . . _______________  ,

rk. must certainly,:but the Secre-' preceding this, to all apmrance, a similar amount | c** Granger, of .New-York, (he next highest can- anm 
ntaaila'bimwI£—.V. V. •’I'business was done. Tbe roddukere excelleat. I Tl>e votes m tbe Benate. were 39 for

• dffil iiSadoU . - -

.. „ ^ „ r„ufrVat that h* wiB b* sMs to resdn
k an Bureo was pU., wowfortom u *a whs msy bsca— kn 
i-inal aajoriiy, ■.ij, , ^ nhootu sa
.1 received f..r iiraon. reseeetfuUv wJsrit* s foM.aaaa«* «« 
aa Viee-Presa. era! meoaragKwnt wfoefa ha. s. bradly bsKl^

Mcuiintry.

i Wbeat readilv c
J sand bushels went off a

on ^ress from President sintandor, to the oeonie 
of Now Grenada, invoking tbeir -...........

The ansnunced Mcssa^ from the President of ^erT 9\ ^is Ure'^JLMt'w-
e rmled Stales toChngtcre. on tbe relatioo with ; ket pnee.—V.ssiUK ((fowl n^nTf-

.Mexico, wxs presented on (he Bth 
hardly think that there will be war; Wt aospect. 
however, that tbe pec^e of .Mexico are pereu^ed 
that they arc tbe injured ;pnrty on Hie present 
casion, and have a ^trr'right to ark for satin

aoeohao uf A* Deaf amd Dmmh.^.K newspo- 
irer railed lbe“JU4ri.'' publiabed at CaMsibarw. 
N. Y. hMrer«Kly appeared. It kt edited by a nraa 

damh. The-' “•

Me tfon.li. «mo pasaage. to .how tbe feel«i:

, tfrxf “J i*"b. The Uiie of (Ira MM .
nun than tlra I'miud Sties. But they bore no; represented by Uw symboliraJ alphabet oaed in tbe 
hins of air to send off to the Anrancoa ports to I mutelaartMigeitiveoted foMbasMnfbitmrates. and 
ahe Ihe demand. i ills a very bawbome ai&ir. JU edilurral matter.
Tiiere aie some singular documents reUliitf to : and the whole arraugemeewof the paper are said 
kiml of Grierance Coounittee of the liouK of! to exhibit good Uleet aa^omet tale. This ts 

ferret out abooK in | truly agreat tnuroph offobMhropy
. ...u There baa beeu eoora-! over eanw of the ssreresi afibinraa with wbrah 

perinal conflicl between a wnfoeK ‘ previdence eon nait bniDU betaga.

and 16 for Granger; wbercupon tlie for- 
orar was declared duly alertevl.

a uf th* Lady-. Book m Thf 
patakd* ra advomw. AB «r<t*v* 
to I- A. GfJllET. I«

TTk* CUotoo Fasu/y.—It has just been disewnr- 
d, that the Cimtun tamilv. of Ibra city and Mole, 

aays the .Vsw- lor* Hera'U, liave a property worth 
a Billinn sterltng. to whwh lliry are braio. ll is 
moated m tbe county of Iwsgfonl, Irel^. Good 
luck to tbe noble Ctininn*.

A. to* pakbsb*f ut lb* Irady s BMh w.«qfS 
with ilhet popwUr Brnodical*. b*s-gg****- "•y" 
revuTM Jreramonc*. (be fcnewrag *|.sk «

A ml-rood w u *< , _ to ran directly 
from lira coal mmea ef Pe^Usnu. tbroogh the

• of Swuben and Yai . to New-Yurk. to 61R WALTER foOTr* .NOVEtR

erg; live by eer sura, the doctor W 
. aM the lawyer by our‘ 

printonlmaa? JBffie
our folfrae. Whit do RuMk, Huo ofpoiagd;_________
------  • • «v* sabsevtowaTaJ the rash. flR

n v'/iv.ic.sv m. t.11 1 a
•HUB ef ad to* N«*«I* by Iks* tohbi^wg

B B. Tnre^

capitals of certain lix al Banks whose chirter* have, Tb, pieprixnr oft'hr l-ady's B»«h i* drawwfodll 
ired. ami are thus ro»ive.| as branchc* of the ns* *,». nw-sM to MiauMsra Hi* sNiwrwraii arMMl 

- . j-i - *... Fwyrarshsbasg
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